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l’ rfuch’i corner store has been in

the carpenters’ and painters’ hands

for several weeks and now presents

a changed appearance. Mr.

I*re«>ch will probably move his stock

the present week. “

Later: French is now at home in

new quarters. See adv.

- — — A bill was introduced in the House

I the largest Stock in I _ A^nTM%ii ,UT^ on Friday last “to prevent the use of ur. w v i i i n- r

county to .
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I. o. o. F.-TIIK RCGULAR
• weekly meeting ofYernor L<Hlge
N». 85, 1. 0.0. F., will take place

FT 'Vadtieaday evening at o'clock,
|:btir LaJge room, Middle at., Kaal.

. V. H. Htii.kh, Hec’y.

1.0. of la. T. — Charity Ixxlge
meets every Friday eve. at

|v'clock, at Odd Fellows' hiill.

C.Sim.vku \Vixan>, w. s.

K«0. T. H» — (dudseaTeut No.
Jl.ofllie K. 0. T. M., will meet at
Md Fellows* Hall the first and
ini Friday of each month.

Wm. Uacox, 1L K.

ii.

DENTIST,Lu. Falnier, over Glazier,
pray k Lns. Drug Store.

Chki.nka, Mich. vlMO.
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l^nt commenoed yesterday.

Additional home news on fourth
pap<*.

It always pays to read Holmes* ad.

Do so to-day.
•*

It t(M)k fifteen days’ work to shovel

owt a mile of road in district No. 2.

The temperature dropped 46® be-

tween 9 p. m., Sunday, and 6 a. m.,

Monday !

The M. E. pastor at Saline lias re-

sided there six months, and during

that time has buried ten pcasons.

A creamery company bus been or-

ganized at this place. We will give

the names of the officers next week.

The bazaar today moves into the

store vacated by French. Beginning

Saturday, auction sales will l« held.

See adv.

The young men’s kud will give a
masquerade, promenade and ball in

the Town hall on the evening of in-

auguration day, March 4.

A bill passed the Senate last Wed-

nesday, requiring the use of bells on

either team or sleigh during the win-

ter season, for the safety of foot pas-

sengers.

On Sabbath morning next, ]\ex. J
A.Kaley will deliver his inaugural n‘w ̂  interest, me rei

sermon at the Congregational chnrch ost .VA'(^eo k t° U

and printed in blue.

There are several persons circulut

ing petitions among our people fo

the purpose of being appointed post

irst-class Farm
for sale !

,l'H farm, lomtetlkT w-ven miles fkom
k fsjiie r'1^ nnjh Chelsea, amt

,ni,efrum Methodist church,

gaining 180 Acres.
bulhlinga; mi

tiI< ; ^HCr,‘*°f wheal
iliiVHcn * W#*H thnberwt

..... . Ih.hI on 8er. 7;

J»’'- M, 188,,.

Uesidonce on
E. WEBB

80*

office of path master.

Wo have omitted two church no

tices from onr columns because they. i ip . • • . i Mr. ana sirs w. u. ives. sir. unu si
were incorrect. If parties interested liHliCot k Hnd Mrs vv H ClllkiUF
in them will hand ns corrected notic-

es, we will gladly insert them.

An office set ker recently asked sev-A" . _ - _ . - \

WHOLE NO. 7(Kf.

pass and take immediate effect.

1 he following are the officers of

Mfe.y. P. C. A., for the ensuing year:

Prer—L. E. Sparks,
Vice Prea-Misa H. E. VunTytu*,

2il \ ice Pres. -Miss Tillie Mulschell
* B*cy— Miss Mina Geddi s,
Treas. — E. G. Hoag.

This society does not confine iUelf

to the Congregational Church, but

desires the attendance of any person,

no matter what their church affilia-
may be.

The following nre the names of persons

who have favored us with the14 ready cash,”

for the Hbrald, since our last report and

to whom we tender our sincere thanks:

lAiat Thursday morning Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Everett were blest with

a ten-pound baby.

Mr. Glazier writes his son Frank

that the baths at Hot Springs, Ark.,

are doing him much good.

Geo. Gould, after a month’* absence

with friends, is again seen behind the

counter in Armstrong’s store.

Mrs. W. F. Larzelereand Miss Lib-

L. D Loomis
Mrs. Barlow*

J SibFy
Rush Green
fiibbie Depew
LKaston
Mrs Tyndall

F Eineman
M Whipple
W Runciman
T Leach, Jr
C H Kendall
A H Holmes

|2 75 C. G Lehman
1 40 Simon Hirth
1 40 Jay Everett
1 40 M Lowry
1 40 Jao Kern
70 S Drury
70 Milo Uppikc

1 40 M Bueli ler
1 40 P Faster le
1 40 A 8 Congdon
1 40 Wm JudHon
1 40 Eugene Frisbie
1 40 Thos. Taylor

of their niece. Mrs. Emmert, the past

week.

U. Drury, of Linden, was in town

several days of the past week. He

expects to engage in the brick mak-

ing business as soon as the weather

will permit

On Feb. 11, Mamie Gilbert cele-

brated her thirteenth birthday. In

the evening about thirty of her yonng

friends gathered and enjoyed them

selves as only children of that age

can.

B. H. Johnson, who has been at

work in Jackson for some time, spent

a few days of the past week here. He
has just completed a job of graining

on which he has been engaged since

the middle of November.

Eugene Frisbie, of Oakland, Cal

sends us this welcome message : “En-

closed find $1.50, in payment of the

Herald for another year.” Mr. F.
holds a responsible position in the

Pacific Press office in the above city.

Sroke the Vriat Bone.

While walking last Sunday noon,

Mrs. W. F. Larzelere, of Saline, who

was visiting her niece, Mrs. Emmert,

had the misfortune to mis-step and

fall, breaking one bone of the ri^it

arm near the wrist. Dr. Palmer was

immediately summoned and made

Now is the time to catch

I

PREPARE FOR LEft'T!

$1 will catch 25 pounds best Cod

Fish at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.
*— 1 *  . • . ......

$1 will catch 12 pounds No. 1
White Fish at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store

_________ o __________

85 cents will catch 12 pounds No,

1 Trout at Glazier’s Bank Drugstore.

80 cents will catch 12 pounds No.

1 Mackeral &t Glazier’s Bank Drug

Store.

/

Senator Kempf introduced a bill

last Friday “to provide for the depos-

it of the public moneys by the coun-

ty treasurers with banking corpora-

tions on interest.” This, no doubt,

originated from a resolution offered

at the annual session of the board of the sufferer as comfortable us possi-

supervisors last fall (see pamphlet p.

42), that the county’s funds be depos-

ited with the bank paying the largest

rate of interest. The resolution was

/
/

ble.

Denation Party.

The rea-

Member* of the Hocietr should bear son &ive" b* 8ome for volinS “* tbe
this in mind. ̂  negative is, that the treasurer gives

bonds to the extent of $150,000, and

The Detroit TYmes of Saturday last that he was responsible for the funds,

(•St. Valentine’s Day), was indeed a whereas, should the county order him

valenentine. Nearly all the “ad’s” to deposit them in acertain bank and

and reading matter were set in rhyme the bank should suspend, the county

would Ik* the loser.

The next meeting of the Washte-

naw Pioneer Society will be held in

- the Town Hall in this village, on• • w * • • — — ............ - ...... ' ••

master, who are not fit to hold the Wednesday, March 4, at 10 o’clock.

The following named persons const i*

tute the committee

ON RECEPTION.

Mr. and Mr* 8. G. Ives, Mr. nnd Mrs.

It. 1,111 hu wood to «.llwood to sell for

oral of his republican friends to sign

a petitiou for him that he might) be

appointed postmaster. Thew$y he
was “fired” would liave gladdened

the heart of Peck’s Bad Boy.

A reception will be tendered Rev.

John A. Haley (Congregational), at

he residence of Mr. and Mrs. W . F.

Hatch, to-morrow (Friday), evening.

A cordial invitation is extended to
dll who wish to form the acquaint-

ance of the piCstoi .

A bill was introduced in . the House

lost Friday “to establish the Michi-

gan Inebriate Asylum, and to provide

for the detention of drunkards.”

This is like licensing aman to teach

boys to steal, and when the boys get to conj

enngV K!; them np r<* • it !

ON ARRANGEMENT.

Mr. nml Mrs. Tina Sears, Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Even'll, Mr. anil Mrs. J. K. Yocum,
Mr. ami Mrs. G. J. Lrowi ll, Mr. and Mrs.
Curren While, Mr. and Mrs. M Baldwin,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, Mr. and Mrs T.
Jewell.

ON ENTERTAINMENT.

Mr. and- Mrs C. M. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.

There will lie a donation party and

oyster supper in the basement of the

Methodist Episcopal Church on Wed-

nesday evening, Feb. 25, from six to

ten o’clock, for the benefit of Rev. J.

A. Mcllwain and family. You are
cordially invited to be present.

By order of Board of Stewards.

. Xiokod by a Sons.

Wm. Murray, a young man em-
ployed on the farm of Nathan Pierce,

about one and a half miles cast of

this place, while leading a horse last

Monday, had the misfortune to be

kicked on I lit* head, making an ugly

wound and rendering him senseless.

Dr. Palmer was called and sewed up

the cut.

• Democratic Caucus!

There will Ik* a democratic caucus

in the basement of the Town hall on

Saturday evening at 7 o’clock, to sc-

CbM CHn«.'w."Mrr«mi' Wri* D^SiwMbT ̂  ‘W‘ gate? to at to ml the county
lug, Mr. amt Mrs. T. \V. Baldwin, Mr.aml convention at Ann Arbor on Monday
Mr*. W. H. Glenn, Mr. and Atn*. Jhiucm • .. *

Uiggn, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pierce, Mr.aiid i next. I. <>M .

Mrs. Wesley Canfield. I .-1

The young ladies are invited to be Auction!

present and serve at the tables al the A , ,7V i a . 1 will sell at public auction on the
dinner hour. A pic-nic dinner will %r / .... . r. • .,0 I \\ in. \V:irncr farm, 24 miles east ofe _ Ohrii a, on Wediu*s<lay, Feb. 25. com-

PERSONAL. a mencing at 9 o’clock, yffM., a largej .amount of j>ersonal u^perty includ-

Mrs. Olds, of Jackson, i8\ visiting ing 15 head of caVle, 8 horses, 23

her daughters, Mrs. Sjiarks and Miss hogs, 150 sheep, and farming imple-

Birchard. ) ments, all pew or nearly so. This

It may be a little late but we want will be the firafllnd largest sale of the

to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. A. R. season. . Free lunch. Come and see...... the fun. A. H. TTonirs.M) on fhr rrrlva) of n h \v.

25 cents will catch a box of best *

Herring at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store, r

25 cents will buy 4$ lbs best crack-

ers at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Best (Joed 8, and Lowest Prices
at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store,

Anew arrival of Haskell’s Dress
Silks at B. Parker & Co’s. We war- p/
rant them not to crack for six months

from date of purchase. Please exam-

ine them.

Buy your grocerie* at French's and save
25 per cent.

Dr. Wright, dentist, is prepared to do

dental work at his residence on Wednea* Y
days and Saturdays.

House and Lot for sale or rent en- /
quire of Mrs. Lawerance or C. E. ^
Babcock.

House and lot for sale on Middle- street, v/
west. Inquire of M. J. Lehman.

House and two lots for sale. Inquire of

Jas. F. Harrington. " 21 tf.

For Sale Cheap ! Seasoned, sawed bard
and soft wood pickets. 21tf H.P.Sency.

C. Steinhach has just received H splen-

did lot of violins, cases, bows, strings,

music books, etc. Also*one viola. Musi-
cians should call and w* it as it is an in-
strument highly adapted for playing sec-
ond to a violin. He has also received an-
other consignment of music books for pi-
aims, organs, violins, and in fact books for
even* instrument. Also sheet music, both
vocal and instrumental. UTAH will be
sold at bottom prices. 21tf.

A. S. Congdon has just purchased

of the Hutchinson Mfg. Co., of Jack-

son, one of I. E. Merritt’s Automatic

Sawing Machines. This saw will cut

up pickets etc., directly from logs

ranging from three inches to three

feet in diameter, thus saving labor

and material. The saw cuts both ways

Consequently a large number (ft boat

10,000), cun be ent up in ten hours.

Those wishing sawing done will do

well to see Mr. Congdon at once.

Dissolution Notice!

The copartenership heretofore ex-

isting between B. Parker and C. E.

Babcock, known as Parker & Bab-

cock, has this day been dissolved by

mutual consent

B. Parker.

Jan. 15, 1885. C. E. Babcock.

All persons indebted to the firm

of Parker it Babcock, either by l»ook

or note arp requested to call and set-

tle at once, as they wish to close np

the accounts ms soon as possible.

Interest charged on all accounts af-

ter Jan. 15, 1885.

UOUftS ,in(l lot lor sale! Inquire v/
fi of U. IL Townsend. f

/

Prudden Bros, arc now ready to
put down drive or tubular well* on

*hort notice. Drive well supplies

oonstuntly on hand. Agents lor

the Star windmill. Address. Chelsea.

Subscribe Ibr the HER-
AT.R And fret nil the ncn*.

/

’ •
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Atpwa Ud » *1* 000 bl«M M. *.
IBM* tad » $10,000 (M fta. U.
Ita •driT* w*!!" iwunta uptita U.

a Bad Rtpld* (rtll taw *n»Un» rUk 100
*176 m*.
1. a. Davit «• trial at Alpaaa tor anon

vat at quoad.

Tan Maria formally mayor of Adrian It
la Biattit, W. T.
A toa of Itn. Blovo’t orl*lnal “Undo

Tom" rtaldtt la Adilaa.
Willard Dod|*. oat of Kalaouooo’t ftp

rtf puliTt intn. is dssd.

Thrrt won 141,760 bpmlt of tali iaapoot-
ed in MtOotgui im Jsppp»7*
flomsopuhio docloii ol Dstrolt wsnUhs

HousopsiPio oolieit loostsd in ihPl cut.

E. Hsjdso, ops ot OdptIoWp’s mu.$ rism
plpry oiiiieps csd bcsUsas bmp, ia dspd.

Mn. OslUript Diamond, pp early aeiUcr
of Qsbssm ouauty, U dscd, aged 80 y«an
Waksnapp L Crosby ol Qrfariil*, o-s of

lbs «arly estUers ol Mobtoaim oopaty, is
dead.

W. H. Dickinson, a VsrmonliilU man
bps purchased a * 400-ears plaaiaiion in
Gsorgia.

Bet. Oso. W. Harris of Bettis Cwsk. a
^Odistr of the stale, disd in Battle < ivri.
Fsornary 8.

Tbs nse rollsr proosss mill of Darrah A
Bros, of Bis Rapids burned on lbs I2ji iast
at a loss of $30 000.

L. H. Ballsy laie of Uarrard oollefs. ha-
bsso appoinied Professor of HordcaUart at
tbs Agricultural college.

Conductor Pisrcs of tbs L. 6. B. R., a
resident or Bliasfieid, wee run over and out
in piooss oast of Hudson
Hauls Bowers, a Battle Crssk compositor,

has left for Europe to work in tbs Adtsutist
prin ing office in Swuzenand.
Creditors of tbs defunct Istcrsst and De-

posit bunk ot JacPscu will briug suit to dia-
ootst what Oooams ot $6,600 ou dtp s t.

Aaron B. Oates of Graid Bapid$ »um
Altrod Whitnonn tor IIO.Oiai lor ausnatoig
Mrs. Gales’ aflections I rum her liege hrd

} Hemlock legs are in demand at Lading*
ton at $2 60053 tmt M, sad me termers ar.
aoiifeiy eogaged in hauling to the riTer
bank.

The mercury has not shown a lower de

__ timber as a b< nmi to A. O.
sf GmiTiik. to baila a iwUsv Boar

Thsrs were 778.888 baabslsof
•tod at 98ft aft** atom and mills U tbis stoic
daring tbt mo ah of Janaary. Tbs total

tbs stop 1881

Tbs bill before tbs legislators looktog to
tbs better prctoctioo ot tbs bsaltb of per-
sons smplo)sd to shops end lactones, pre-
sides for tbs appolptmeat by tbs gofsraor
of a saai'ar* ib»pselor at a salary act to ex-

ceed $1,600 p year.

Dr. Georg* *. iTowtridgs died at hi.
residence in Gresnsllls recently. He was a
restdeat of tbs tows for 93 years and was
highly $eissmsd. He was aseistaat surgeon
at the mb Michirse tolanuy daring tbs
war, pad weal with Sherman oe bis march
to the sea.

At tbsaannal meeting of the Hillsdale
coaidy farmers’ mutual firs insurance com
pany held in Hillsdale. Hon.C D. Laoswss
sleeted preeldsot and J. W. Falljy secretary.
Tne company bold- policies cover lag proper-
ty to tbs r«iui ot $6,5*9,306; losses and ax-
p»neee last year were $6 i64.60.

Re?. Dr. Stmnsl Grasm, for 15 yrars pat-
or of tbs Firm BiPiiet eboren is Grand
Rapids, bes resigned The r*e«one staUd
are chufly that be is unable to lead tbs mem
here to arise and nee as grand an opportuni-
ty as God s?sr cave the church to do ap'rn-
ual work, and pa? for the obircb building.

Tbs Lake Superior ship canal company
offers ts actual settlers a number ol 40-acre
i facts ot lend in tbs upper peninsula, tbs
cottier to ne.de on the lauds |ay the taxea,
build a bones and clear not Imsihtn two

49,4ft 1617119

Total, • .$290,699 607 $14 811 lift

premiums

Hiv. 1»W.
$191,666 $64 067

SSlimJbtoSSB srarris, ,mut Mm
U. B. breach of for-
eign oo's

. . $3 174.198 $160,883

LOSSES IKCVHRID

751887. 19,781

Total,

ores of laud during each of tbs first throe
years of settlement, f he company rmsrfes
all mineral nghie.

Hon. O. M. Barnes, now In Florid*, bss
been appointed ae a delegate to r- present tne

Central Michigan Agricultural Bo ‘ at
a National coufeatiou In tbs interests ol
egricaUnre, to be held in the grand ball ot
tLs Expoction at hew Orleans, oommene-
lot Feomary 10 and oontinuieg one week.
— Lansing Journal.

It ia rery probable that Muskegon will be
mads lbs terminue of tbs M. A O. railroad,
at d tuat a line o steamer* will run bet«een
that point and Milwaukee. The manageie
of tbs road are well pleased wiih Mn*kegon
barbur. lt« location being such that the loo
iinfte infe the lake instead ot toio the har-
bor asai Grand Haven.
Dr. Calahan's business block in Wyan

gree ot cold than 12 at Ludington, and dotts was a-ntroyed by fire on tbs lltb
stsamsrs have made isir tune to Milwaukee
•very day.

The knights of labor of Battle Creek have
organised a stock company Witb a capital oi
$60 OOU .or the manufacture of doors, sasb
and blinds.

February 17, 18 and 19 arc the date*, and
Lansing tne piaoe, fur tne six A annual
meeting ot the mtohmnioal engineers ' society
•i Mtonigaa.

All the factories in Grand Rapid $ have
promptly complied with the law icUiiTeto
employing cnildrcn between the ages ol 8
and 14 years.

Henry OUo of Ypsilaeti, a pany, delicate
young man aged 23, became despondent be-
cause of Hi health and eucided by banging a
few days ago.

James Bolton, Sam Heway land William
Prentiss have beeu h«ld tor trial at Lansing
on a charge ot stealing at tbe big tiie the
other morning.

The township treasurer of 8 »uth Bord-
man was tound guilty oi embtxx iug $4(Xj ot
townehip funds and given two uiontus to
make good the lost.

A Lawton man has taken all the funlture
out or his parlor, and uses it tor a private
skating r.na. Several doctors want telephone
connection wiih his house.

Mrs. H. T. Faroam, wife of the editor of
the Hillsdale Busitess, died ou the lltn
Inst. Mrs. Feruam had bosn a resident ot
Hillsdale for many years.

Capt. John Spaulding ot Sault Sts. Marie,
announce* mat he is going to resume opera-
tions in the old Holyoke kilter iuin*|whieh
has Jain idle twenty years.

"Dr." Gann of Howell, recently arretted
lor awaiting a young girl in Holy, has
been etnwiiced to 90 days' imprisonment in
the Dtrruit house ot correction.

The Detroit post© Hi oe bill passed tbe Honse
on the 13th imt. The bin im re sees the
limits of expenditures to $900, 0 0 and pro-
vides tor the purchase ot a new s.te.

John H. Kingry, tor more than 40 years
a resident of Bncuanan and vicinity, com-
mitted suicide by hanging on tbe 7.h inst.
Financial embarrassment is suppos*!.

The new dwelling house of Elias F. Pierce
at Sandstone, burntd recently wi.h all its
contents. Loss $1,000; fully in»nrtd.
Pisrcs was a juror m the Dan. Huloomb
trial.

Thos Grover was frozen to dsath near
Gao iliac Feb, 10, and George Washington,
an aged colored man ot Detroit was tosnd
dead on the same day, having fro ten to
death*

The office ot the Daily News in Battle
Crsek was destroyed by tire on the 9.h.
Lose about $5,000, partially insured. Tne
fire is thought to have been the work ol an
Incendiary.

Mrs. George McDonald of North Muske-
gon committed suicide uy shooting a tew
days since. She had been in the habit oi
taking morphine wuttfuir act is attributed to
despondency, y
About 125 000 ''pounds offrtsh pork and

6 0o0 pounds of lard w.re ooDsuroed by the
burning ut Hwmmond, Blandish A Co’s pora
pa<king establishment in Detruit. Lots
about $50 000.

The Orescent mine at Park City, U ah, in
which the Ferry Bros, are heavily interested,
is now doing a very prcfitabl basin* si.\ It
is claimed th*t the mine will put Senator
F«rry cu his feet again.
Petitions are being circulatt-d in tbe upper

peninsula asking tue ligtslwture to vstaolish
a state prison and school of technology in
the nortticfo part of the state. The prvjsot*
ora claim both are needed.

Marine A

Miohinn eompulta,

Fiis.

$116,338

inland.

$18,886

Companies o! otoer
feUies, 1,703,211 27,632

U. R. breach ot for-
eign co’s. • •

621902 11,164

ToUl, . .
$1,338,211 $57,622

LOSSES PAID.
Marine A

Michigan companies,
Comps nice of other

suit**,

U. 8. branch of for-
eign co’a,

Fire.

$112,621

1,606,149

629 440

inland.

$11,482

66,964

10,451

Total, $3 218.320 $77,843

Fatal Mcnult ot a Work Fight.
As school closed for noon at tne school

hon»s near Groavenor, a few daye einoe,
Adolph Park«r, aged 16, and Frank Wot-
rirf, almost a year younger, and .vsry in*
uma>e friends went to the horns of i’erkt-r
tor * iun*r. Mr. and Mrs. Parker ware both
•way, aud the boys wsrs alone. While rat-
ine their lunch inej read a book descriptive
of life on tbe prairtes or in tbe wilds of Africa

and when they had finished it keems that
Wot tog espied a hammer, and picking R op
and flourishing it as a hatchet he was agoiug
to have the other lad’s ipalp. Tneir plav
or bushranger Isd finally to a ruu into a bed-
room, whrre on a stand lay- a revolver of
Parker’s father. Alpha caught «p this as
hie weapon in the mimic straggle, and sup
posing te hid turned the cylinder so there
were no cartridges to utilise, he leveled it
and pulled tbe trigger. The pistol proved
loaded and tbe bail penetrated Woiring’a
leu eye, entering toe. oram aud killed him
instant y, to tne horror ot y»ung Parker,
who irantioally hastened to the ecuool house
and inf»rme.) tte teacher. Youug Wetring
was found stone drad where be fell. The
boys were iaiunate friends, and Parker -is tue room iu which Nadine and his oompan

iiiS>; less $10(k/0 issura' oe $5(M). The
• Otfupani* w«ie tte 0«fd Frilows, A. O U
W. society, Anspacb A PuiVermacb$r» g*n-
erai store, anu Reno A Tnorn’s meat pack-
ing establishment, wh- »*• lots will swell the

total figure to about $13 000.

A Detroit. Lansirg A Northern train left
tbetra«k at Tio*bn« ge. about two milea
from Ltosieg, on tbe 11 in lust. The engine
»as wreaked, and several cars toiany
wiecksii. Gov. A'gcr and party weie on
tmard. all of whom were ounsiderab y shaken
up bnt with the* xoeption of the gov*-r nor ’s pri-

vate secretary, n*» * n« was s«nuu>ly injured.
The pr.v*te Mcreiary was thrown eoveral
net ai^i considtrbly bruised.

The examination of Assistant Post-
master Martin Melis ot Grand Rapids,
before Jucge Parrish, ss Uuited
Slates Commissioner, for alleg-

ed v o la* ion oi me Civil Service law lermin
a ted in tbe discharge uf the defendant. Tbe
Jd«'ge hritflr reviewed the tee imuny and said
hat such a pro»ccution had a tendency to
incite peijnry and falsehood. If many ca«ti
are tred they have a worse effect than levy-
ing asses. men la for oampaivn purposes
would have In ages. The case baa been ol
considerable interest.

Tbe ( fleers tor tbe G. A. R of Mfchigan
elected at the eneampment held in Ea«t
Stginaw a lew days ainoe ar**; Dtysrtment
('/ouiuisn let, Gnaa. D. Long oi Flint; Smlor
Vice o umaiidtor, Q. L.- Fisher of Fowl«r-
viile; Juui**r Vu'C • ommander, H. T. Hig-
gins of Petoskey; Urpanmeut Surgeon,
Norman Junutou; Champlain, F, P. Gibbs,
Grand Haven, Counsel or Adiminialration,
G. W R m«yo, Deiroit, Geo. E Aiken, Bay
City; 0. O. Jenniapo, Greenville, and Albeit
Dunham, Jack sou.
A young man named Matthews, hired to a

fanner nam*d Wm. Sage, of Grant Canter
•»veral weeks ago A few nights after Mr.
Sage went to a grange meeting at Jeddo, and
on returning found that Ma*thtwi had re-
tired. During tae night, however, he de-
camped, dres'Cd in a new sail of clothe* of
Sage’s, and driving off with tee family horse
and cutter. Before leaving he gathered up a
gold ooain and locket, gold ring and ad ot
Sage's money he oonid lay hands on, and
went so tor as to poison our of his employer’s
Cattle, oue o' which has sinoe died. No traoe
ot Matthews could be ronnd tor several days,
until captur'd m Bauilao o* un y Fob 8 by
Sh*nf! Fo lensoee, who also oapiured all the
ktoleu g«iods. Matthews is a young man 18
or 20 ytais old.

lock Insurance « ompanles.

The following is a recapitulation from the
advance summarv showing the financial
condition and Michigan butioess of stock,
fire and fire and marine inauraaoe compa-
nies, compiled from the animal statement for
tbe year ended Deo 31, 1864, made to the
oomuiiaaioner of insura o- of the state to
Michigan, the Hon. H. 8. Raymond:

PAID CAPITAL.

Michigan comp tiiiei - - $ 600 009
Companies of other states - - 47,782 200
United Mates branch of foreign
companies - - • • 800 000

Tefal, $48 m 2 »0

ADMITTED ASSETS— PPKCIAL DEPOSITS
EXCLUDED.

Michigan compau e$ • - $1 160 646
('•iBiianies oi ointr states - « 124.858 43i
U. 8 branch ot foreign com- .

* panics • - , - - - 31,401.16

Total, $166,920,192

LIABILITIES, EXCLUSIVE OF THOSE ON
SPECIAL DEPOSITS.

Mich’gan oompauirs i* • $ 231 872

ZVollol.^^i<PTm ..... ut.. - 4* Ml 689
ton*; Atiantic, 199 tons; Franklin, 170 tens; U- 8l forti811 17 m
Quincy, lOo tons; Ailontx, 147 tons; Huron,
119 ions; Hancock, 35 tons.

Tota\ $62 2n7 608

Near Norwich, ̂Missaukee county, a cork SURPLUS A8 REGARDS POLICY HOLDERS.
pine tree was recently uut ou Mr. DaVcii-
burg’s land, from which 22 logs were t*keo,
the total scale of which was 16,722 feet. The
bkulog was etohi feet in diameter.
The reported arrest of the Goldwater bank

roboers was false, as no money was Ukm
at the robbery to July, 1889r only valuable
jewel y. and one of the robbers It now said
to languish in an Indiana prison.

* The people of Irvin*. Barry cointy, a
small station on ths M. 0. R. K., havs raised
$1,030 ai d giv3n 3d cords ot ttons and con-

Miohigan compamss,
f ompanies lor otbsr states .
U. 8. branch ot foreign co’s,

$948 773
76 3i6 743
18 407 168

Total,

lifTKN.

$90 652.684

Marins A
^ Firs. inland.

Michigan companies, $14,283,607 $1,469 $40
Ouispsniss ot other
states, . . 156,823,609 11,834,721

U. S. .branoh of for

almost wild With greif. Tnere was an in
quent f*y Jusiioe MuOaun of Blisafieid, and
a verd oi in sejordanoe with ths la its ren-
dered. Wotnng Jived witb his grandpareota,
and his pamn^t <n V trgiuta.

DETKOIA iHAMIAMTtl
Wheate-No 1. white .......... $ b0
Wheat— No 2, ted. . 75
Flour ......................... 4 00
i Joru . 40lais • 99 ® J
Jar ley ........................ 1 30 6fl 1
^ye per bu ................... 48 @ 60
Juckwbeat ................... 2 15 3 35
Corn meal |J 100 .............. 18 50 (^22 00
Clover Seed, ? bu ............ 4 80 (rt 4 90
Timothy aeed ft bu.r ....... 1 55 l 60
Apples per bbl .............. .. 1 75 w 2 25
Apples per bu ................ 60 (g 75
Butter, $f lb ................. lb (g 16W 30

Chickens ..................... 11 US
Turkeys. # *. ........ .*.....

hicks. ... .......... ......
^ Jeeee

otstoes. ... ...............
Outona, $1 bu ................. 1 10 @ 1 15
Furntpe ...................... 30 (g 35
iocey ........................ 12 15

Jeans picked ................. 1 15 ($1 25
Beans, unpicked .............. 80 (ti 90
Hay ................. ......... 13 00 (0317 00
Straw ........................ 6 00 (uj'f 00
*ork drecaed, f 100 .......... 5 60 to 5 75
’ork, meaanew .............. 12 50 (gl 75
’ork, family ................. 12 50
iama ....................... 10HL
ihouldera .................... 7 to
Aud. ....... ..... ........  6 ufl

Tallow ....................... 5 @

I

Jeef extra nt'wa .............. 12 00 to!2 60
Wood, deech and Maple ...... 5 75 to 6 00
Wood, Maple ................. 0 25 ($*i**4* 6 50
Wood Hickorv ...... . ........ 6 75 to 7 00

R0A8TED MANIACS. m  \
Th$ County Almi Hou$e in Wist Phlla-

dtlphia Burned.

Ktoktoen Liven Lnn«.

. PmkAPBLvniA, Fsb. 12.-Elihlctn raving
mania 04 burned to death iu tbe tosene de-
partment ot Block ley almohonse on the wre
side ot tbe Babsyltill river to-night in a
conflagration which needed nothing to make
it the most horrible disaster of the kind ef»t
known to tbs htoiory of ths city. Ths fin
urigtnoisd to a wing of tbs old building o'
ike means department of Block ley. which
rants to surds ths Schuylkill river and
dirvotly east of ike main buildmg ot
the almshouse. This wing is 145 few
front and flo deep, counseled on the soatb
side with toe main building of the old struo
tares of toe insane department, which runs
sooth 400 Net to a similar eior to the one ic
which the disaster occurred. In this north
building, where toe fire broke oat, there were
•ixty •« aerate onils for violent patient-,
twenty ou eacn floor. . In addi ion to this
'here was a large room on each of the threr
floors, in which cote for twelve msu we$e
placed, all ol which were occupied when ti e
die broke out. On tbestcund floor opposite the
central ee 1 of a row of separate cells on ike
Derm able of the corridor, which rune east
to rest, was a dry room heated by steam
This room, which was about ten feet aquar*.
was direouy aloofsids the middle stairway
lead ng to ths fl *ora abovs aud below He *
the fl tinss ong toaied, but from what e*n*«
is not now known. At this time there were
insane person* in each ot the twenty oells ou
totse thies fijors. ten in tue Urge room on
the first fljor and twelve in cash of the large
ro<-ms ou the »eoond aud third fl«o/s.
From all aocoonts to be obtained, it ap-

pears pretty osrwun that the first alarm was
given by an insane patient on tne first floor
uf the mam building. Tnis man, Jos«ph
Nadine, occupied a room ad loin lug the stair
way and drying room, with about twenty
oiher quiet patients. The cry of fire was
braid by Joseph Snrorder, an attendant,
who gave the storm, a< d together with the
other attendants worked herote liy to rescue
toe nnfortanate inmates. Tne horror ot the
soene is thus described by Scbroeder: “I do
not known who soundrd toe alarm . As soon
a* I heard Nadine cry 1 rushed to the foot of
tbe stairway, and after a short attempt to
check the fire at ones set to work to set out
the patients. Firat I unlocked tbe door oi

MOITBMMNT UNABATBD

That
® Of*

Booheffter4Phyniol*n|ruily a*
then tiofc ted.

Clmlmd, 0 , ffmUd.

Ywstorriny

into our columns from tbe RflT
ester, N. Y.f Democrat and ChrvnioU
a remarkable statement, made by j y
Henion, M. D., a gentleman whoig^
known in this city.. In that article Dr
Henion recounted a wonderful txpeH.
enoe which befell him, and the uezi
day we published from the same pap*,
s second article, giving an aocountof
the “Excitement in Rochester," enu^d
by Dr. Henion’s statement. It is doubt-
ful if any two articles were ever put),
fished which caused greater commotion
both among professional people and
laymen.

Bince the publication of these two
articles, having been besieged with
letters of inquiry, we sent a uomnmni.
cation to Dr. Henion and also one t©
11. H. Warner A Co., rsking if any ad-
ditional proof could be givrn to us «
to the validity of the statementi
published. * lu answer thereto we have
received the following letters, which
add interest to the subject snd veiify
every statement hitherto made:

Rochester, N. Y.
Gentlemen; Your Uvoi is received.

The published statement, over my
nature is true in every respect, aodl
owe my life and present health wholly
to the power of Warner’s Safe Cure,
which snatched me from the very brink
of the grave. It is not surprising that
people should question the statementi
made, for my recovery was as great a
maml to myself, as to my phyaician*
»ind friends. • • • w

J. H. Henion, M. D.

UVS STOCK.
Hogs-— Rough packing, $4 40 to 4 75; pack-

ng. and shipping, $4 75 @5 15; Ught, $4 40@
4 90; skips, $8@4 80.
CATTLSr-Goid to choice steers, 1.430 to 1,-

lOOlbs., S6 Totoffi 80; shipping grades, 1,500
to L 850 lb «., $5@6 60 ; Common to medium, l,-
000 to 1.4)0 lbs., $4 25(35; corn-fed Texans,
$4 10@4 T5.

Bhssp— Common to jpadlum. S3to8

The friuida oi Ui« N«w Uricana Exposition
are hopeful of securing $5 >,000 add tional
aid from toe United Siatee Government. A
•olioiUng oommittee is now at the capital.

A bill has been introduced in the New
York legistotare to make it a finable of-
fense to send flower* or tokens ol sympathy
to a convicted murderer or felon in prlsea.

William H. vanderbilt has a set of aolid
gold spoons and fc* ks which were made by
tbs oonrt |eweltr for me Em preea Josephine
and were nsed by her only on state occa-
sions.

George Gassen, a drug mm of Yoangston,
CL claims that Christ has directed him to
offer np hi 14 years-old ion as a »acrifior,
and has made t«o ttLsnocessfai auemptsto
kul the boy. He ha« been arrested.

Tne most str ngent roles have been adept-
ed|toverning tne a- mission ot strangers to
the H<juae of Parliament at the coming se$-
>ion. Applications of visitors must be
madeawtek in advance, and in thq.mesn-
t me the attecedtnt* of the applicants will
be invttligated. *

Tbe Chinese government intends making
the expo laiou o Catnese irom Eareks, C*l ,

oa the 7tn inbtu$t, an international ma' ter
aud claim an iudemnity from the United
Bute*.

M rs. Morcsiui- nilsknmp has an offsr of
$1(',00U to travtl witn Forepaugh’a circus
uext evoson. She has not anew* red yet, and
itnolaimvd she has eecretly signed with
Barnnm.

Tue Kansas house has condemned the ao-
tien/s^ tbe state oommlaaiuner at the New
Orleans exposition in uniting in the in vita
tion to Jeff. Davis to take part in Che Liberty
Bell ovtebration

The draft of the extradition treaty which
has b>ea agreed to by toe Halted States and
British governments baa been submitted to
aud approved by toe Dominion government
and returned to Lin don.

France had her day at the World’s Expo-
sition Sunday, me 8to, and tone was the
large* ort-wd ever gathered within ths
grounds. The French consul opened the
oeremoniee ny an addreee.

A bill baa been introduced in the Pennsyl-
van>a isftsto ure imposing a penalty ot not
over 10 )ears imprisonment and a fins of no
over $6 000 for eeliing , irtcuporting or nito
4 ynttoite tor ether then legitimate purpose

ions were. They ran oat at onee. By this
time the flames were gathering in fury and
dense voinmes of smoke atoending into ih«
upper siones. I suomeded In unlocking the
dooia of ail cell* on the first floor, and al-
though with difficulty in some cate*, suc-
ceeded in getting the inmates oat. 1 had uo
time to look a ter toeai further than ran
them into the yard, for the flames were
grtiiog so fierce it woe almost impossible to
breath in the now fiercely burning building.
The smoke iu the upper stones was so thiok
that biea hing was impossible.

“Wnile I was getting the men oat below.
Attendaut Wii lam Strain wa« doing the
same for inmates on the second floor. I met
Hosnah, the night watchman, wno was also
helping, and we «ent np to the third story
bat w« re driven back by the flames, which
hat forced their way through toe stairwa?
»ud weie creeping aioug to toe oells of th«
doomed inmate*. • We ran around to th*-
oihtr stairway, near toe new buildings on
toe west, aud by that time some firemen
arrived. All the inmatev had betn gotten
uni of the second story, so there remained
about tw«nty eight on the third floor, twenty
in ceils and eight m a large common room
m toe west end.
The an foi innate occupants ol the 0*11*

were being smothered to death by smoke
and perhaps biisteiei and burned by flames.
Their erics were heartrending. Some $»i
them cm eed and swore others laughed hid-
eonsly, and others y«lied with pain, with
such awful cries as would have appalled the
hoidtst heart. The firemen, myself and a
patient named Kaflerty crawled on onr
hands aud knee* to such of toe men os we
could reach and dragged on- fourteen, eight
ol them alive, lour nuflocated to death, and
two ao horribly bamed they died be ore we
oouid get them oat of the building. We
oou d not see any of the men in toe ceils,
et coarse, bat could hear their horrible orie*
above the roaring of the flames as they came
to realise the horrible fate that waa in store
for them.
The 330 inmates who escaped were as far

as possible furnished with eecure apertm ni*
in theaimshouae proper. The rumor pre-
vailed at toe almshouse grounds late at night
that some forty otlbe most violent patterns
confined in the upper floor had peiithed.
Taste rumors could not be traced to any
anthentio source, and it is believed by attend-
ants questioned in reference to it mat the
patients In the upper floor were all rescued
Tnere »trefourof toe inmatee ot oells in
ward M. who were rescued by toe police, but
one of them waa so badly burned about the
feet he died soon after using brought out.
The names of the three taken out by the fire-
men conld not be learned owing to the con-
fusion prevailing atuoug au* naante.
The ioae financially is about $150 000. It

la generally cou ceded that there were ab$o-
lately no mean* of fighting the fl <mee.

As an illustration of tho ridiculous
result produced by bill-stickers posting
onq bill over another, Mr. C. Spurgeon,
son of the great preacher, mentioned
in a recent Wot.uxe that on one occasion

in London when he aud swawther gentle-
man were announced to preach ho was
astonished to read the following an-
nqunotmont: “Ten Pounds Reward.
Lost— Two fat heifers, Mr. J. J. Knight
and Mr. C. Spurgeon." Another read:
Pigs fattened in six weeks on theEng-

Roch ester, N. Y., Jan. 21.
Slits: Acknowledging your favor

duly received, we would say: The best
proof ‘we can give )ou that tbe state-
menu made by Dr. heiiion are entirely
true, and would not have been publish-
ed unless strictly so, is the follow log
testimonial from the beet citizen:* of
Rochester, and a card published by
Rev. Dr. Foote, which you arc at liber-
ty to use if you wish.

H. H. Warner & Co.
To Whom it may Concern:
in the • K Mjnooter Democrat ami

Chronicle of December 31, mere appear-
ed a statement in the form of a card
from Dr. J. B. Henion of this city, re-
counting his remarkable recovery irom
blight’s disease of the kidneys, after'
several doctors of uromiuence had giv-
en him up, by the use of Warner’s safe
Cure. Wo are personally or by reputa-
tion acquainted with Dr. Henion. and
we behove he would- publish uo state-
ment not literally true. We are also
personally or by reputation well ac-
quainted with H. H. Warner A Co.,
proprietors of that remedy, whose coin-
uieruiii aud personal standing iu this
community are of the highest order,
and we beieive that they would not
publish any <g!^omeute which acre not
literally' aud strictly true in every par-
ticular.

C. R- Paksins, Mayor of Rochester
Wm. Purcell, Editor Union and Ad

vortiser.

W. D. Shu art, ex-Surrogate Mon-
roe* County.
Edward A. Frost, ex-Clork Mon-

loe County.
E. b. Fenner, ox-Distriol Attorney

Mouroe County.
J M. Davy, ex-Member Congress,

Rochester.

John S. Morgan, County Judge.
Monroe Cd.
Hiram Sibley, Capitalist and Seeds

man.
W. C. Rowely, ex County Judge,

Monroe Co.
John Van Vooruis, ex-Member of

Congress. •

To Vu Editor of the Utittg Chunk Chicago^ ! 

There was published in the Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle of the 3 1st of
December, a statement made by J. B.
Hen'on, M. D., narrating how he had
been cured of Bright’s disease of the
kidneys, almost in its last stages, by the
use of Warner’s Safe Cure. 1 was re-
ferred to in that statement, as having
recommended and urged Dr. Henion
to try the remedy, which he did and
was cured. The statement of Dr. Hen-
ion is true, so far as it concerns myself,
and I believe it to be true in all other
respects. He was a parishioner of mine
and I visited him in his sickness. I
urged him to take the mediciue and
would do Ahe same **» any osfl
who was troubled with a disease of too
kidueys and live?.B Iseral Foots. (D. D.)l

(Late) Rector of Sl Paul’s Episcopal
Churcli. Hocheder, X. Y.

lishman, edited by Dr. Keuealy, price
2d weekly, and kills fleas, beetles, in-
sects, and all kinds of vermin, Perry
Davis’ pain-killer cures smoky chim-
neys and notice to mothers, feed your
infants on Bond’s marking ink, 6d perbottle." ̂
A new .building material mixture

of cork, silica and lime— is coming into
extensive use in Germany. It has the
advantage of keeping out heat and cold,
and is also claimed to be an excellent
preventive of damp and deaden^r of
sound. It is substantial, light and dur-
able, and seems to be especially adapt-
ed for ceilings and wall linings.

An agricultural exchange, in an ar-
ticle on “How to Feed Horses," men-
tions feeding “corn in the ear," as one
way. This may be an economioalway,
but it most be ecoessively painful to the

The common potato (solanum tuber-
osum) is a native of dry mountain land,
and by cultivation in the moist climate*
of Europe and America it has become
liable to what is known as potato dis-
ease or roL Tbe suggestion was a short
time ago made that it might be rein-
vigoraied by mixture with some of the
many other known species of solanum,
and an English horticulturist, Mr- Aj
W. Sutton, is now striving to accom-
plish this result. During last soasofi
he succeeded, as he believes, in crossing

8. Malftgia— a species dboovOTod by
Darwin growing in marshy soil on
islands west of Patagonia —with a cold*
vated potato, obtaining three well hde<j

seed balls. The seed will be planted
next year, and it is thought probable
that they may produce potatoes better
adapted to moist climates and aoili than
any of the varieties now grown.

•V* U !

V
M.



¥.TH*i««r*AFrin4L

i^^ronwiin|» thm he
Tt,^^>‘rt‘nlc*1B,r-
ygi j^kntfe »wl btmmfr from mornlm tn

- ^fiLrirk rod* little tor
B'^i^r pV.inr* •!»*• 'qa»l del'ght

,ev»l boars are oftr he eooiee nwb-

rasre'satfswf'-**.|fd •fV>B

OftSTinly Mechanical Boy,

M mv and with arrow, with popfnn an<
MM,

fl^LrftjtiibeMI often anno?;
IU7»1e<1n1r^»ee le elal'^ed aa a Hght

^liwlj M.chanlcl B)J

^.nrfr him tn labor, thonrb erer to light
t^taitanl h*’a stapled and eo? ;

J. #mp f'w the enphoard he goea for a Mte
•tiaMTely Mechanical Boy.

phim battle rangee with nelgbbortnf

tV^Xnt-hera qaleklr deploy;
•^rriotb* In ̂ ••tlooean «qaal the nolae
OMbellrclT M»chanlcal Boy.

noa^i eft jou remind him that ten-penny
H ! j q

till d oMe th«rk poeketa deatroy.
th# tirl l« Ike Hr*1 rea#»rt. that avalla
^fOBTlnee theM ehanleal Boy.

HOPS.

n|T, Hop*! Tbonrh cload* enrlron round
rUdanr h’dee her fare In »corn,

apt *bon the shadow from thy brow,
Nanlebt bat hathltf morn.

n,r# F»*b I Where’er thy hark !• driven,
-pi ctlm’s^lsp^ri, the timp**t’* mirth,

r^ov tb«s. Ood 'u’ea thehoata of heaven,
Tbe fobabltante of rarth I

Hits l/we I Not love alone for one,
B't m*n » m»n thy hn»*hercall;

It* sc* tor. like the circling run,

Tby ebirltle* on all.
—Schiller.

IHE STORYJF PHTSY.
BT KATE POUOLAM hMlTU.

AFTER I.CHAPTER

It had been a long, wearisome day at
ihechaiity Kindergarten, andtbnteach-
frwas alone in the silent, deserted
room. Gone w*«re all the llltle heads,

; yellow and bla**k, frieaVd and smooth;
iheniughty, eager hands and no'sy
lost thst hid made the great room
toman, bdt now h fr it quiet and empty.
EifMv pairs of noisy boots had clattered

down the siaiis; eighty baby woes bad
been relieved; eighty li4tle torn coats
polled on with loving hands; eighty
ik»pny little ki«ses fondly pressed on a
villirg cheek, and another day was
low.

I aark into mv small rocking chair,
tod. clasping ray arms over my head,
bent it npon the table and closed my
«w* The sun shone gratefully in at
lbs west windows (he was our most
generous subscriber, and the children’s

firmest friend), touched the goldfish
jtiib may glory, and poured a flood of
Ijntshjl heat over my shoulders.
I The dst ter of a tin pail outside the
Idocr, the uncertain turning of the knob
lb? a hand ?tio small to grasp it. *'I
fitted my bucket. Good-by, Miss

(Another kiss.) '‘Good-by,
“'n mas; run along.” Silence again,

time continued and profound.
Jenkins was evidently not

Din? today to ask ne if she
dd givfl blow for blow in her next

fracas. I was grateful to be
‘N until the morrow, when I

“ d perhaps have greater strength
wtack Mr. Jinkina. and help Mrs.

‘ttJT a dropsy, and find mourning for
'J'jnes funeral, and clothes for the
' Higgins twins (Oh, Mrs. Higgins.
N not one have sufficed you?)
Jw the bud sunk lower and lower
M the dull brown hills, and
1 wotht forgetfulness for half irti
• until I was awakened by a sub-
wd apologetic cough. Starting

1 NT nap, I sat bolt upright in

ii'8!2ent’ ?or qufetiy oa^oned in a1 chair by my table, sitting
k mouse, was the wierdest ap-

v,°n ever seen in Jiuman form. A
.^cming— how many years old

for in some ways ho might
neen a century old when ho was

“Hooking in fact as if he had
.TPn Toung and never would

hn a # r‘ *,a<* ft ahrunken, some-
M-froied body, a curious, melsn-

d vi.'iT6’ R ©yebrow,
liirht k® a °f ba*r fhat he
IU«7 .7e8h(^kw^ for a door-mat
k* .Rt l^8 astonishing diagram
“w-untenance for a n imite spell-

thinking it rn^cm tiled nothingHb ^eo^nK*cal map, marked
*|u, deposits. And as for his
iilniHi WM ragged and
"(?hioy, doekpd at the want, while

s r°l,^r,w*8 WM B,it nP at the
|1d(n,|] hither and thither like

n. a CRlrn.

wakiag

118 ho*u,M' “did yo'1

» did."

“bsr^A ̂ lnk’ ̂  don’t seem to re-
dip»»Are y°a one of my little

J» to.

«n t you? * —

.In’? nn i"1 .nin9 by 11,8 but

t Thr “7e»rn,f'-doff iJ5°7“,7“ PUZ,'W ^ “7 curiou.

"1*"*^.’®® oa. ‘h® *>»ok alain. dou’
ver know. My father he got flghtin
mad when he was druik. and pkohed
me down two flights of ’em. wd my
back was most clean broke in two, so

USS?. "* »• " >« ^vS
Jfly, poor child, wlio took care u

“Mother, she minded me when she
waru’tout washin’!”

!!w 1.?*? 8he you here to-day”
Well! however could she, bein’ as

hn ^Sk d‘,‘Rd1? 1/’i>ose<l y°a knowed
that. She died after 1 got well-«ho
only waited for me to git up. any-

(Oh. God l these poor mothers? they
bite back the cry of their pain, and fight
death with love, so long as they have a

ihw0f *rreDKth f°r the battle!)
“What’s your name, dear bov?”
“Patsy.”
Patsy what?”

Patsy nothin’! justonlyPatsv, that’s
all of it. The hoys call me ‘Kuropty
Doinpty, and. •Hags, but that’s sassy/’
“But all little boys have another

name, Pattsy!”

- “Ob. 1 got another, if ycr so dead se
on it— it’s Dinnis— but Jim says ’twont
wash ”
“Who is Jim?”
“Him and I’s brothers, kind of broth

ers. not sure ’miff brothers; wo lives
together, and he minds me when I’m
sick, and swipes the grub, ver know.”
“And you haven’t any father, poor

little man?”
“Yer bet yer life I don’t want no

more fa' her in mine. He knocked me
down them stairs, and then he went off
in a bhip, and 1 don’t go a cent on
fathers. !”

(Here he withdrew with infinite
trouble from bis ragged pocket an or-
ange, or at least tue remains of one,
which seemed to have been fiercely
dealt with by ciiWointanco.)

“Here's an orange I bruug yer! It’s
wn skwuz some, but there's raoro in

•trauge,

St Valentine’s Day.b Courier Joweat,

"Kr.'ai.r.'&s.'s?
"ho l'»t it U sadly dUtrest.

WbJn VJ5!in "HU werplog all swolieu-
iJut 1 Waa mlMc0' ,hc <*“’1 tell in the

But she Las reason to think it waa stolen.

2SS.“SSis.r"“'-
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h^hlr kl0nK ̂  iD ROme® a klDd,J'
W.&a beheaded by one of the

emperors and early canonized. His

•ntiirofi Jlf 0?e and chftri‘y no doubt in-
spired the young men and maidens of
tost ancient city to choose him os their
patron saint and pray that under his
oemgn influence their loves should be
propitious. To him, perhaps, those
grave, heroic warriors sent up their
earnest pleas that he, not chance, wmld
favor as with beating hearu and trem-

they drewlbBnftraeil o(fair

and blushing girls, recorded as their
fates; and devout enough were their
thanksgivings when the coveted Claudia
or the much-desirod Aggripina were
accorded to them.

rime-honored, the custom has been

‘Thank you Patsy” (Forced expres-
sion of radiant gratitude). “Now, let
us see! You want to come to the
Kindergarten. But, oh! Pasty, I’m like
tty old woman in the shoe, I have so
many children I don’t know what to
do!”

“Yos, I know. Jim knows a boy what
went here wunst /He said you never
icked the boys, and he said, when the
iffv little girls come to git in, with— - ------ p, — ----- • -**

their with their white aprons yer said
here warn’t no room; but wlienti)

dirty chaps with tored olose oome yer
said yor’d make room. P’rhaps f can’t
come every day, yer know, ’cos I might
lave fits!”

“Fils! Good gracious, child! What
makes you think that?”
“Oh. I has’om!” (composedly). “I*

ticks the footboard clean off when I
jftsVm bad, all along o’ my losing
them three year! Why, yer got an
orgind hain’t yer? Wnere’s the han-
dle fur to make it go? Couldn’t I
blow it for yer ?

•‘It’s a piano, not an organ; it doson’t

need blowing.”
“Oh, yes. I seen one in a saloon; I

seen such an orful pretty lady play on
one. She give her silk dress a swish to
one side, so! and then she cocked her
head over like a road sparror, and then
her hands, all jingling over with rings,

went whizzing up and down them
black and white teeth just like any-
thin !”
“You know, Patsy, I can’t bear to

have my little Kindergarten boys stand
around the saloon doors; it isn’t a goodntuuuu vuo nmvrv/u .v - — p* ---
place, and if you want to be good men
you must learn to be good little boys

P0,1 hain’t Jit, but I’m goin’ toTh»t’. “Well. 1 should snnJe, but i

- C W , »' ““ «» - -

hr t, don’t you see!”
“Well, I wanted some kind of fun. .

seen a cirkis wunst— that was fun? 1
seen it through a hole — it took four bits

togit inside the tent, and me and another
fellc r found a big hole and wenthalveys
•n it First he give a peek, and then I
give a peek, and ho was bigger n me,
and he took orful long peeks, ho did,
’n when it come to my turn the ladies
had just alien jumped through hoops,
or the horses was gone out ’n bimo by
he said m ibbo we might give the hole
a stretch and make it a little might
bigger, it wouldn’t do no harm; ’n id
better cut it. ’cos his finger was sore, n’
I just catted it a little mite, ’n a Cop
come up behind and h’isted us, and I

ntver seen no more cirkis; hut I wont
to Sunday school wuhst, and it warn’t
so -much fun as the cirkis !’
“Now, Patsy, I must be going home,

but you shall come to-morrow at l»

o’clock, surely, remember! and the
children will be so glad to have mother
little friend. •• You'll dress yourself nice

and clean, won’t you?” ‘

“Well. 1 should smile, but those is

modified1” 1thro'Igh ®H.the centuries.
modified by nlace and oiroumitancee.’
In the good old days of “merry Eng-

land, St. Valentine ranked high in the
Calendar. «nH vUi, ___ _calendar, and rich and poor, in hall
and cot, besought his tender offices
when the momentous choice was made
when youth and maidens drew their

va.en lines. Poets v sang out their
roundelays; happy voices chanted his
uraise, mingling their notes with the
feathered songsters who, too made
choice of males that day.

begin these wood-birds but to couple now t

quoth the immortal Shakespeare, king
oi bards. *

Quaint enough wore some of the eflu-
mous exchanged by rustic lovers, and
curious the devices of bleeding hearts,

true love-knots and flames of love
eternal.

On these and others of more elegant
conceit the good old saint beamed kind-
y down, and, with his hand laid on his
“©art so tender, he vowed that lovers
should not sigh in vain- thaj- gentle
maidens should be happy. And still ho
sends his boyish messenger out— the sly
Han Cupid— to conquor the kingdom of
love, to pierce the hearts that dwell
apart, that pine to be as one.

He smiles, the compassionate soul,
when the bow is strung, when the well-
aimed arrows reach their mark, and
from the crimson stain the pure and
lambent light of love .undying plays
upon the wounded hearts — no longer
two. but one.

Good, kind old saint, invoke on us
ho love of kindred souls; inspire us,too.
with love’s sweet fantasy.

Out upon the churls who pervert the
onder usage of this day; tie upon the
lands that pen the words of wounding
wit and malice.
Prithee, now, good Valentine, avert

heir shafts and show thy tender heart.

eh>'”

*1' vml r!.d M how y°u WM aMWt* July, with towily hair
»!M) , '#hadps of my cherished

i pi much obliged to the

'DJ*r kke mo in ?”

Uere! Into the Kindergmr-

A 'Galvtstou mwnuioaht was in the
habit of calling at the office of a local. _ _ J ___ __ a am a 1 1 flllin nil
naoit OI l-AIUUt »v - --- --

lawy er and receiving a small sum on
account of former acquaintance. Last

« • _ __ a ^ t i. . . I mmaccount or former wwi***u**"'*~
week the mendioant called as usual,
but the lawyer said: “f can’t assist you
any longer, as I’ve got a wife now, amt
need all the money I can lay rfly hands

. . . Iniit nnniinv

Douglas’ Lincoln Story,

Senator Douglas, who served in the
Black Hawk war with President Lin-
coln, used to tell a good story about
“Old Abe’s” military exploits. He en-
isled in a calvary conipany, which
started off in tine spirits to engage in
deadly fray. Arriving at a point on the
irairie about two hundred miles from
he Indian lines the party bivouacked
or the night, picketed their horses and
slept on their arms. The method of
picketing their horses was that in com-
mon use— fastening a huge rope, some
eighty feet in length, to a stake firmly
danted, and then using smaller lines
of consideragle length, one end attach-
ed to the animal’s nock, and the other to

the main rope. During the night the
sentinel imagined he saw the Indians
and immediately discharged his fusee,
’he camp was aroused in an instant
and each sprang to his saddle. ‘Old
Abe’* shot out in the darkness on bis
charger, until tne ropes “hove taut,”
when over he went, horse and himself,
headlong. Thinking himself caught in
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^ tdjOTra-
Housa— The rtmofuiruM of eUfstu of

ejataci cta«*tn* act b.coreor*t

laf ‘Tt1 WM ** ••*>‘*<1 by Mr. Hamp-
ton. Tha Governor •i«nfflKl hi# approval

&“.ss:'=rvir*si!rss;
ware tntroduoad aa foUooa: Mak
tat ten hour# n legal itay’e work10 aoddwita hJ shaMnf on mlr_ * . — - -- , * a no r»i r

groonds; •m»n'iiof aection 6818, Howall’.
•tatutea, raLuva toloaioM of tha poaoe-
ralntive to ickaowfadgvmoDta of died.;
amending the charter ©I P rt Hnron ; W
amen<1 charter of Grand Hapidi; to amend
Motion 6888 Howall relative to trial ol iiMir#
offaote; aiao to prohibit taxation of attor-
Deva fra# in cfiooit oonrte on certain otaea-
to amend ad aothoriiieg tht ana of th*
Michigan Gentrai railroad; to iaana patent
to Eire Jooea; to detaoh territory from B>e-
oonimon t ivnahlp and attach it to N« «u»r
townahip in Koaoommon county. A reaola-
tion by Mr. Parkhant calling uptn the
oommtaaicner of the etate land offioa for in-
formation ai to tha aalea of awamp lands in— ----- — — w wa vWMUip JMDUM ID
tech county was adopted. A bill wee paa*»d
to prevent kilting of quaile avoapt inNo-
tern bar; amending Motion 8067 Howell rel-
w w m ™ w m | m aa i ii

vember; amending Motion ^
etiva to partition of raal estate.

FEBRUARY 11.

4 Bihat* - Bill* were introduced : To
antnorix* guardians of inaane p*raona to
carry ont ̂ .niracta of their warda; to amend
section 873V of Howrli’e atatntee relative to
a^iignmeme; appropriating money ior tha
NoriharnJn#an« a#yinm, alao to aa•«— mw bihu vo amend aeo-
tioBB 3377, 3378 and 837uoi HoaeU'eatatatev
relative to railroad taxation and running of
traina.

Hoc, -The following bill, were intro-
duoad: Incorporating Gladwin village;
ameuding aaction 78-ti of Howell’s eutou#
relating to rjectmtnia; amendiog th» act in
oorpo rating AJ|ena; for tne organixatiOM of
m 1 1 1 r » w ^ ^  a a   —miliury for.*#*; ameoding aaotiou 6i73 «f
Howeil e etatutei, traneferring causes in
loetloei ecu t#; antboriziug tne Gietcoe
Lake company to collect reboot mnu*-y and
inetitute prjowdinga againat embctilere of
•<‘hooi fundi; for the appointment o a state
Jive stock aanhary commieaion; eatabiiahing
a board *f building oommie»loncra in De-
troit; anituding act 93 of 18 5 relating to
oflenaea agaimt prop*rt; ; to make unlawful
the payment of laborers in aoiip or store
orders; amending tbe Jaw nlatife to fish
shoots at dama; nJating to the Jackson fire
and peiioe department; to prevent crime *nd
pan ah trnanoy ; nut orixiog sale of Michi-
gan 8 •nthern railroad ; amending charter oi
Evart; eatabliabiog school «or fm ble minded
entidren; amending Jawa relative to pro
bate regiaters. section 335 Howell;
amending laws relativ- to liens on real estate
property, section 8878, of Howell; also
amending chatter of Detroit; aho amending
act 155 of 1883. r*la ive to e? d«noe tor di-
vorce; n!«o making it a mi-demeanor to un-
hitch and drive away horses, ete , in pertain
case#; amending section 6 of conatitution
relative to circuit couns; amending charter
ot Ifcbpt-ming, Tbe speaker annouoood aa a
special committee on celebration of tbe semi-
centennial of the nate Mfrtra. McRie. Town
Ramsey, Wood end Parkhpot. bills pas-
td on tb>d reading: Amendtnglrectlon 4J09
Howell relative io Millers’ tiro insurance
company; to require parties in civil eniia io
circuit courts to file bill of particulars*
ameuding laws relative to partition of lands;
amtndiug section 68.9 Bowel,
relative to judge 0f probate';

asking congress to establish a harbor of rtf^
uge at Ludington, authorising the governor
*o loan tenu to the Central Michigan sold-
lers association; for a patent to M. H.
Davia; vacating part ot Hamtramck and an-
n»xiug same to Detroit. For formation of
oo'pcration for enl iration of ait. Tbe oon-
ideratiou ot tbe joint resolution aubmitiiog
a prohibitory amendment waa made tbe
sp-oial order for F.b 17. The reaoluttoD
for a delegation to visit and participate in
the uniform divorce law congress at Phils-
dtlphift, and that for an investigation of
eommittmeuta junlcaa ' he
petoa, were both laid on the table.

Fib 12-8*hat* -Bill# were iatroduoed;
amending the ao^ pr .v ding for the appoint-
ment of an Asa siaut Prosecuting Attorney

l7iiW2yneiFottn.t,i 11110 BmindIoE Motion
x * , 1 to burial ground as-

sociations; amending section 7518, Howell,
relative to printed copies of ’laws; also to
nr /ill fsvss m m —  - ^ a • •

an Indian ambush, be gathered up,
mounted, and putting spurs to his— — — r --- - S FW — r- m ^ mm m

horse took the opposite abate, but soon
brought up as before, horse and rider
tumbling headlong. “Old Abe” got up
thinking ho was surrounded, and shout-
ed: “Gentlemen Indians, I surrender
without a word. I have not a word to
Afar. All L want is q lifter.’ ’—Ex.

... “ ,®u '.h1®8 o* laws, a i bo to
provide for a uniform system of kookkeep
iog for aH cute institutions; alao requiring
aU »ute iLamutions to submit their emmaUa

.h* 8l“? «< Oorr^Uon.

ativ#. to fees of janioea A joint rewlation
to amend the Oon^tution in no Ur as tt
makes (^rtain Uuited States, Sm and
cr.UQty officers ineliaibl* to testa in tha
LgiclaUre. A jtint r • Judou anther zing
tha Aadito -General to pay Grant y Tr.*e-

V9? JPf J0,***11* deltoqueut tax
lamia. Tbe following parsed on third reading:
To am*nd atatut-a rel rti ve p, fi ling v. c .n *iJa
in the 8jp*rinr Court of Dein it To provide
or the adjudication or payment of claims ior
Biate bounties due aoldiers. but paid on
fraudulent or forged orders. Mak nr an ap-
propriation ior maintaining the Fire and
Police Department of Lanaing. Antoor iaiog
rrwque Ll« County to U ue bonds. To e£
tabiish proof ot iostruments in writing. Tb
ftraend the M a -quett? charter. For the pres-
ervation of public records and m«p« lu-
( or;>oratir ? matt at Insurance companies
asa nrt cyclones, windsiorms and torutd we.
Incorporating the village of Glad «ij. Toe
Honss oommltiee ot the whol- cmaidered a
oill to prohibit conOcemeotof prisoners from
^jber States aod Terntoriea iu the Drtroh
Unu*e of Correction and pas ed the same to
* 'hlVi '**d'D£ The bill i. In term, l^eaU-
e»l »i(h^ho•, Bolder Dili’’ of ISM, bain*
copied from ih*t. Adjontned io 9 ».m
Saturday,

FEBRUARY 14.
Bih at*— I tills were introduced for the

rondnaanre of action n in iastioea’ o^urts.
Also, for the retir-ment of jadges oa a ata'e
pension at the age 70. or after twenty veara’
s rvitw. For the relief o* Hugh Walker Lowe.
For the establishment of a atate priiou end
reformatory in the uppe.- peninsnia; alao
organizlrg Goodwin c ur ty. For bringing
?_lt 4 mutual i \> tranoe companies.

ana Charities; prevtnting the saleof tobaooo
to minorv; also regulating the width of— ---- ,  — '

tires; al*o proyidiog for the
lidien in certainoompulaory eduoatioa of chtiu.oa 10 certain

^ara; incorporating Boyne Oi y, Cnarlevou
loamy; to prohibit levying highway and
dram taxes on an island In
•ection 580j5onwdl, *,!»*« to
oiSift or drputy ih*rills; providing tor the
appointment of ccuaiy game and fiah war-
.•ena; amending section 8018, Howell, rela-
tive to proceedings in attachment; wiring
ui« Jaw# providing for the incorporation ot
all mao u lecturing companies and mercantile
^omptDiw, or an, an on of (b. two, >nf to
fix thedU'isennd ha'dlitieaof ittoh corpo-
rationa; al*o amendlr gibe charter ot Battle
i mk; amending aeouon 763, laws of 1881,
relative to toe protection o land and punish------ ^ --- v mu _ ____
ment for cutting and carrying away timber.
JToe remainder of the Marion i

UJUUOJ A W — J -- - ---

on." “Well, now that’s just coming . goniuer, mo great uermau poet is i.
it a little to strong. Here you actually have a bronze sbatuo in Linooln Park
po and ret married at my expenao. - [Chicago.

Texas Siftings-

A family in Creston, Iowa, are still
in expectation of the end of the world,
which was announced for the fourth of
last month. They have given up all
concern for things of this world, and
spend their time in reading .the Bible.

India will havd a good - part of tbe
spnee in the London exhibition of 1886.
One of the exhibit* will be life sized
models of native soldiers and offioe^s.

The famous shell road of New Or-
leans is a boulevard of almpst snowy
whiteness, nearly 200 feet in width and
nine miles long.

L Moody and Sankey have made about
one-half ̂million dollars profit on the
sale of their hymn books, which they
share equally.

A new railway bridge across the
Mississippi, to cost $1,000,000, is to be
built this summer at North McGregor,
la.

Schiller, the great German poet is to

- -m ------- wa« in commit-
tee ot the whole.

Hocai-Billi were pnseed* Amtndiug act
188 oi D75 regulating the catching of firii;
for paying ox iwnaei of mtmbera of the state
bo»rd or agriculture; exempting from pay-
ment ot toll tax houoraMv dUchargsd *oj-
d era; amending aectiona 9583 9584 and 9585
HoweU, relative to lnqaeai#; to incorporate
sand Lakv, Kent couuty; to protect fish*, to
incorp<*r*te tbefi >Baof Indaatey; to authorize
Harbor Bprinirs, fCmme: couuty, to borrow
$10,000 to erect a court hcu*e. The bill
amending tbe law relative to proeecu dona for
adultery was lost, rewnaidervd and tabled
Bills were introduced for the medical treat
ment of d -pendent children at Michigan
University; amending laws relative to pub-
lic holidays; ameoding act incorporating
Board of Education of East Saginaw; alao,
to provide for taking testimony stenograph!
oally in criminal ca#ee; alao, ior batter pro-
tection of health and ta ety of persons em-
ployed in ehcpi nr factorise; amending
eection 2284, Ho*ell, relating ts subjects for
direction; amending tax Uwe; amending
general fish laws; alao, amending section 2115
Howall, relative to fiiheriea; also, amending
act 350 of 1885, relative ta fisheries; also, for

appointment of an inspector ef fisheries; to
autnor:zv Harbor Springe to raise money
for a court house for Emmet county; to
maintain the Fire and police Department q*

For the organization or rieSrio Wto*
clock oempauies; alao r>' tire to actions In
juitioes courts. To pronde for a reargu-
uinnt of the case ol the state of Michigan
Bgainst the Iren Cliff mining company:
tmrndiitg the Howell chsiter; to incorporate
the villa re of Frankfort; to purehase land
for the Kalamazoo asylum, also making an
appropriation for the Kslarnszoo Inesne asy-
lum; re'ative to the interest on money; alto
to repeal the libel law. On third reading
the following pused: Rainoorporating
Gladwin; retneorpo»ating Marquette; rab-
corpo rating Coopenville.

Hors*— The House be>gan its regular aei-
sion ai 8 a m. Bills w* re introduced anal-
Jows: i* or a chan* e In the manner of select-
jng jarcrstn the Upper peninsnia, looking
to the establif-hment of a commission such

f^licc department set so aa to spp*y to
Grand Kapide township; reincorpor-

* FEB. IS.

^BiEAiB.-;Bmt wire iBlfodnA as follows:
Proyfding for the proteotiea of keepers oi

-- _ -- *1 . rciururinTT-

Ming Three Oaks; authoriz ng Cadillac to
borrow money for public improvements; rete
stive to the tale of swamp lands; relative to
the appointment of ' visitors to the
I™0** MfM edocationtl Jnrtitntons,
to prohibit the running of tractab'e or porta-
ble engines over bridges by an am power;
authorising Howell to rabe money for pub-
lic improveimnta; to i revert teachers from
using tobacco on school premises. Tn« fol-
loaiog passed on third reading* E-Ublish-
iog a uniform time for the payment or

,t“l !BX4,; appropriating $1 000 for
mrhibition of borticuliural products at Grand
Rat ids next Het temiwr; to en-
large tbe Saprene Court and raemag the

Monday0 lke AclJ0ttr,,ed to 2 p, m.

So very few an idea oi ^rou of un-
questionable antiquity have been dis-
covered among the remains of ancient
Egyptian art, while objects of bronze
have been brought to light in abun-
dance, that many have doubted whether
iron had been introduced into Egypt be-
fore the time of Ptolemies. Butit ‘is very
certain that other and neighboring peo
plo, who never reached so high a stage
of civiliaation as the Egyptians kcTw
well the manufacture and uses of
iron, and it is scarcely possible that the
builders of the monumental works of
Old Egypt should h*Ye neglected so
useful a metal. Besides there are chem-
ical reasons why the iron remains are
so few and the bronze relics so many.
Yet it would seem that the ancient
Egyptians had a marked preference for
bronio weapons, implements, and orna-
ments. .

^xsssssnss.’^ss

A man is called a confirmed 11m
When nothug that he *»y« is confirmed.
-Boston Transcript.

atssaz! arsar.-i-r

koarua to report tho Hat of implcyaosod
atertea; alao, makiug tn appropriation for

ssaa,
tquiia^ to tha KAigh s of Pythiaf
I os following paasad oa third rMdial: %

svirfir-”-” .«solEogiUh .purro.a; roll oarporHln, Q,,”
« ; iteorponxiBs ih.TlllM. of Hstmm
Aojoenitd until 2 p. m 9.tnrd./.
HoU'l— Bills were iotrodn«M<i h* ir.

oomn i-fiiouere on el«ime agslzet eeteiee in
Deuott; ohsrtefiBg the 'Tillage of BieU*
for the coileotku aod tni»ii»uon of
the . divorce etatistice of teUktM>e..
u> smad th. 1... tor th. lB,p,eilon^.*oU:
f.l.tip, to chwt.rof dUntro; to the
.umtMir of Jams is eiril trisl.; to p£tant
Isod o.n.ta .gsioat b.rtnot.,.; rriatirTto
tee citation oi documentarv evidniM- mu
tiv. to the lOMMsioD or^deVte a * ;d thi
iq if»r a#s, to repeal the act regulating the
rvporte of mutnal iaeuiauoe compa*,^; m
am.ud tha .tatutea relative to
•f debte op mlrgadfe; relative to ih/Tay-
mrut of me ealsr e« ot state iflW; relative? **“*r-1 O' .lection.: nU-
tive to intermt on contracts; chac^iog namee
of owUIcMmU in B.y °lt( ; io nnf.nJTb.
tax lews, to autborizs 8t. Joseph
oanty to mII its poor W

A0.'.*!", ToTcroairS

MS

M

MM
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WILLIAM EMMERT, JR.,
^ ThURADAT MnRMNOi, AT $L40 .

run; si) a r, feb. is. \m.

OATsaRnros.

Geo Euler froxe bis feet last week.

Wood has been in good demand

c n our streets the past wee<k.

U. Parker A €o. are beautifying
their store with paint, papcr*etc.

Good time to do each work, i

Lyiplon lias already a dozen entidt-

ibites for supervisor this epring, and

more to hear from. Lively town

that.

The usual service followed by the

fiord’s supper at the Lima church

next Sabbath. Quarterly coHoctiou

 aken at each service.

Owing to the “blizzard” the revi-

val services at the Lima church were

adjourned for one week. 1 hey are

!>eing continued this week.

Thi Pev. John A. Kaley, of Car-

ay. Ohio, has accepted the call exten-

ded to him by the Congregational

moiety of this place, and entered up-

on his duties last Sabbath.

Messrs. A. N. Morton and A. Steg-

A STRANGE PHENOMENA.

Whmt mm Hm* to Hmj About tha
t4nJ«rf round Hr*t Hmm K»C*»f » Ule*
Immd Count Vlr»lMln.

Among the recent arrivals In the city
was Mr. Edward ». Rider, of Highland
County. Virginia. ‘ Of late* there have
tKH)n reports from that section of the
country of a strange phenomena which
was said to have been witmuaed in1 the
mountains a few tidies from Mon-
terey Court Houms Highland County,
where the earth was said to bo one
burning mass. The fcu* that Mr. Mill-
hatnm wa< known to be in another
quarter of the globe gave the stun*
•ome credence, am! more €*specially mi
is it was vouched for by : responsible

I men. A reiwrter, learning of Mr. El-
der’s arrival, went in search of him last
night to *<*e if ho knew anything con-
cerning the matter. Ho was found
comfortably ensconced in a cushioned

Lom* J. l*i*mer. proper ^ <B'0h^

the Waalitenaw />o#f (German) ̂ 1] heard of the strange i>erformance ua-
hereaftor occupy roomiin theCourier} tme wa* sai.l i«> !>• guilty of. ho replied:\ | "It la' certainly true, and is the mostbuilding. i n^markable thing I ever heard of. Prom
. tf _ * tw no present indications 1 should say that w'e
M . J. lien net, son of ll. II. m'linet ; phelv to have another edition of

died near Los Angeles, Cal., Keb. «. Moiwl V^miiis produced In the moan

One hundred deed# were recorded

daring January.

This is the worst winter known in

many years, for stock raisers.

Next Monday will be observed as

Washington’s birthday by the state

militia.

The two milkmen had a difficult

time last week supplying their cus-

tomers with milk.

Picket, board and rail frnect were

t »ru down lasUweek to enable farm-

ers to conic to town.

The Cornwells of Ann Arbor, have

received 180,000 insiininoe on their

woolen mills destroyed last fall.

Tie was a graduate of the university

and was 33 years of age.

Last week’s Iteyistrr contained an

interesting, sketch ol its working

parts. By the account given we
think the institution does its share

of work.

tains of Virginia. The phenomena con-
sists of fires which seem to raging

under the earth, on top of |he peaks in
Highland County, and the ground for a
considerable distance seems to l>e a
smoldering mass. The first heard of it
was a rejRirt brought by a boy who
claimed to have walked over the plane
which was on fire. The country around
is almost Inaccessible, and“lt is

r were delcjrates to the state G. A. —Courier.

________ _______ very

seldom that any one ventures so far up
on the mountains, therefore it was only

The nwst discouraging piece of by accident that the discovery was
business we know of nowadays (ex- made. A few days ago the buy, who

. . * was in search of some lost sheep, wan-
cept editing a newspaper) is for a on f(>0t among the hills, until he

man to try and keep his walk clean, got several miles from home. All at

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY’S

0* « *///
REMEDY

Hurley Brigs*, of Ann Arl<ur,di«l

verv middenlv I tut week.*> -

liewlek Bro* . of Ann AHxir, have

just put in t» •ISOO nmi (thing mn-j

chine.

Mr. and Mr*. William Turner, of

Dexter, are respectively 80 and 88

years of age and have Ijmi married

c, «*A.iru <• IWthsCMreof
01 years. p mkttmu. •*»•». •»n«i s'l di***-.

, # •rUms from so iwp-tr* tut* of tb* hr/Kil).
BitrUai Aliev, otic Dexters fore- To worn#® who •«»* fi#m oorof tw uu pu*nuriAHi  .... .. Hof to t*»oir It •• oo Mof>i|Mo<fHso4. A.

most business men, died m that vil- 1 *>*

lage lust WfHlmstlav, Febuarv 11-.it • i i: •, H. 8. Armstrong wishes ii koi.wi. u, .

Mr. Alley had been III busnn ss ^ i j|eeosn4ai'*<*s Acker’s I )vspep*iti

Dexter for twenty vears, i^giimtugl tolwthc t»e^ rim«s|v r**r fo4lfe»akm rTlf
. * . ’ iiisde, they aIwnvp n llcvr iMmdsclie.

on a meager capital.
II. 8 Arms* pci if stales ilmt Indt^i^tn

Milo linn ter, from Sylvan, Geo. pra|k«n*« every mic lx dfoaM'. hut gu*
Miii' es Ackers Mysfwppla r alihls io m,
m II forms of imiigtv-timi.Ifunciman. from Lyndon, Geo. Tay

lor from Limit, mid Win. H. Mount

from Sharon will help judge lire just

and unjust at Hie next session of

court. They will be in attendance

March 10.

The cost. The ss lories of all the min*

Istersoffhe U. 8. are said to amouui io

six milliou dollsis. The co*l of suppoil-

iiig the ilojis of (he c oiiiiiry Is seventy mil

It. 8. AniuOron* gusrantia-s i,
lief lor any oooffh, cold, croup, or |n,J
coinpl.iiut by ii^lug Ai kei's English 1

mly, sr refund l lie money.

THAT II At KINH i nPtlll can i» Nl
quickly cured by Shihdi’s Care. \V»* ^ut
Miilce it. Glazier DePiiy, Jt to

WILE YOU 8UKKBK whh
and Liver Coniplalnif Shiloirs ViUlorrl
is guaranlced lo cure you.

Glitzier DePuy, & tv,

lion. Thr IVf» of Uw l.wycni iliirty-flvf HIOHTS m«<l» mU. nl*
.>•1111.... utv I. I. ... I I nillll/kll ,/IP 1(1. . .... Ii  .1 kJ I (litinUliou. Over six hundred million for In-

bitcco, fou re* n hundred million for liquor,
by Hist terrible cough Shiloh’s rurt- h\
the rcmtnly for you. Glazier DePuy A (V

and DeL , mi's chemical baking powder For lani* back, side «»r r|,e«l. use Sid
only sixty cents per poimd. Try It ! Test InliV Porous Plaster. Price tfi cei.tw

it ! sold In cans only.

Home iflarkefs.

once he felt the air grow warmer, and
....... - - o i experienced a strange sensation, as if

it. encampment, held at Saginaw, T, , f .. . Cm.lu.|s wme burning »ul*tancc wiu beneath

VVt*ek- H 1S ne®® -v • nod Lima, whieli should have reach- ! probably a quarter of a mile square, on

:ul not attend. Snowed in. • Ld Clielaea on Tueiday of la*t week. “ ‘

MatiV.cuti words ar<? being wasted did not put in an appearance until

Saturday.u bile trying to thaw out pumps.

The sulphurous nature of the words

probably has a tendency to warm the

dmospherc near the frozen part!

The foVowing is the roll of honor

of the school in the Chase district:

st.Vie n-iiB*\ Alien Rockwell,
pidgar Killnm, Frnnk Storms.

F. B. Waters. Teacher.

The usual quarterly services wifi

be held at the Sylvan church next among friends in the east

Sabhath viz., quarterly conference on ’ ^ ^ t|je ̂  ^
Saturday at 1 o’clock and sacramen

tal service on the Sabbath at 2 o'clock.

John Walz. of Waterloo, was in

town last Friday to settle with the

Fire Association Insurance Co., of

Philadelphia, for which M. J. Leh-

man is agent. Mr. Walz was insured

the top of one of the small mountains.
At first He was greatly alarmed and
started to run awav. His. curiosity
overcame his fear, however, and be
stopped to see if he could find the
cause of the unusual warmth. He
stooiMni and placed his hand on the
eartn, and was startled to find that it
was so hot as to almost blister his fiesh.
file did not pursue his researches any
further, but proceeded at once to his
home, fthere he told of the strange oc-
currence. No faith was put in the nar-
rative, and it wu* thought by the neigh-
bors that the youth was going crazy.
"The news finally reached the town

of Monterey, and some Hcicntifically-in
dined persons determined to investigate.
Piocuring the boy for a guide, they
went to the place and found that all he
ha«l stated was true. When they re-
turned they told even u more wonder-
ful story than that told by the boy.

M Hi  This produced a great sensation
just the &nne as in summer time. 1 throughout the immediate country, and
This work will undoubtedly be de- * lTHttt many persons were ‘nearly

Although the weather bad not

moderated much last Friday vet som m

needy were many farmers, that the

town presented a lively appearance

in the afternoon.

Mrs. A. S. Pettit of Denver, €ol.,

nee Lillie Chase, of Ann Arbor, died

at the former city last week. She

baf just returned home from u visit

A rri.Ks. mp\'b\ .........$ (^150
IlKeXH ................ 75 (ft 75
Baulky ................100 <rti\v>
Rdttku ............ -- 14

COKK .................. 05 (ft 23
Drikd Am.Ks ....... »^(ft »'
Eoos ................. . Id (ft 10
IflDKS ................. 5^(ft 0
11. 'OS, dressed .......... 5 00 (ft 5 (hi

Lard ................. W (ft 10
Oats ................. . 25 tin 25
Potatoes ....... ...... 20 (ft 25
Halt .................... 1 «0 eo2,M)
Wheat, red and while... HC (ft 82

week that nreu were put to work

man , age . ur. ™u gaVt. |u, ,,Jlg k t u rt.0ol,| of nu. wea.

tor $500 and the eompnnv paid him 4l*, - 1 . tber, and states that the waiter of
*4ol on the spot

The school house in district No. '2,

'reeled two years ago at a cost of $700

was destroyed by fire last Wednesday

afternoon, shortly after school closed,

rije building was insured for $450,

nql contents for $500. 'Hie district

will probably receive $500 from the

frightened out of their wits. The super-
stitious were of the Iwlief that the day
of judgment was close at hand and be-
gan to make preparations to rcstiond to
the call of the trumpet, which they
momentarily expected to .wake the si-
lence of the mountains. I lived some
distance away, but when the news
reached me I determined to satisfy my-

1875 was similar to the present win- 1 self. After nearly a day's travel over

ducted from their road work next
summer.

Dr. W. II. Jackson of Ann Arbor,

t it, it ml Hmt f..r forty-one davn after I ,l"' rougl; mouBtaln wad. whieh woimU
r around culls at the foot of overhanging

Jail. 10 of that year the thermometer rocks, 1 arrived within a short distance

registered zero or below. It is also

stated that the river froze to the bot-

tom then, solid.

A 13 I> fr/V 8end six cents for
Jl. It 1 £j I j»|K>stHge,aiid rece-

ive free.s costly box of food whicli will help
you lo more money right swsyHuoi sny-
thing else in Hil* world. All, of either sex.

succeed from firm hour. The liroftd nwd to
fortune opens !»efore the workers, ah-olnle-

lysure. Adilress, Trve <fe Co. Augusts, Me

The will of the late Fr. Joseph
win iiriMinun i eeen r tooo irmn me ...... ,.. ,, . i- \ n-H *. a. n \ aii>\ atersclioot. pastorof! he North -

Home Co., for which Gimert & C row- > T » '. ’ ->i held t atholio jplmreh, disimses of

about ̂ 4.0()§ in proj>erty. $400 is

I hos. • Na?rt. artist f >r llurpeC# bequeathed lo his housekeeper, Kate

irrrik/jy, is booked for Ann ArlHir ( ii McGrnil. and the remainder, after

March 13, under the auspices of the payment of funeral expenses, goes to

Stint ents* Lecture AssocinHon.— ’fire | Hre-SL I’honnis sockty, to help cr-

eni 'rtainment given l y Mr. Nast, ect a new church. — Areju*.

consists of sketches and drawinga,and ! ,

is pronounced bv all who have teen trainp nui^inct is said to bo

it. to b<“ th,. finest uf l lie kind , v,r iP^ttv cffectuallv .qnslehed. for ll.i*

oiiercd to tho ,>ubik |e:j,,nt'- , 1 'ZZT," At,or"cy N,,r-
ins and slierilf Walsh have put their

The masquerade, under the auspi- feet on it with a will and now the

ecs of the Chelsea Cornet Band at Poor tramp must freeze or starve, for4 j - V >

the Town Hall last Friday evening can’t get sent up from Washtenaw
was a .decided sncees. forty-seven county any longer, or Kent lo the
numbers being sold. The boys do- V\ aditimusv county jail for regular

serve credit forgoing on with the pro- board or lodgings, either ouV.— -f bnr-

g mm me as announced, ulthmigli wv-

eral of their leading mmnbers were

sick or absent, and the weatlier for

a week had been very unfavorable.

The meanes' man we have heart)

of for some time lives at Lima. . jfl-

i hough he had ubottt ftntr co>dtr“of

wood in his yard last week (you know

how cold it was), yet he refused to

let a stick of it go, although offered

the , money for some. The person
who tendered hjm the money was
entirely out. and was obliged to go

miles after u few sticks of wood to

keep his family warm.

ter.

L. M. Bennett, while digging h

welt on North-Kt. just opposite the

Catholic school found at a depth of

37 feet in blue day a well preserved

piece of lumber. One pieeewaseighl-

n-meb*a long amMooked as if it

of tho region. 1 here left my horse,
and, tog^hor with a eoiqde of friends
who had accurn pained mo, proceeded us
hast l oonld to tne pine*? Indicated. I hid
heard exaggerated stories, and was
almost prepared for anything, hut 1 must
confess that I was greatly startled. The
oartli for yards around seemed to be a
smouldering heap and was as hot as an
oven. In places a hard erust had formed
ovei the day, nnd large ffesures made
by the heat. The air se<*nicd very dense
anil foggy, and in many places a bluish
smoke broke through holes in the earth
ami spread over the mountain tops. We
dug down to the depth of prohahlv three
feet nml cuTirr to iryctlowidi sort of day
which was almost as soft ns putty.
When a shpvelful Was thrown out on
the ground it smoldered like a heap of
ashes, and a quantity of smoke seemed
to rise from it. It was very, hot, and
plowed with a strange brilliancy, which
lilted for hoitrs. We tried the experi-
ment of digging down in a uutpber ol
places, and always with the same re-
sult*. The deo|HT we went the more
pronounced was the phenomena, and
we found it .ditfieuU to dand over the
opening. How long this has been in
progress no one knows, and the most
learned nrehaltled fur a reason. It l<K)ks

as if a volcano was at work and ready
at any moment to burst an opening
through the earth and throw out its
volurae of smoke and fire. Hundreds
of’ people hfo e visited the place, and
ail have com • i.vny more mystified than
ever.”— IsdutZiil1. • 'onric/- /ottruol.

- A farnjer on Russian River, Cali-
fornia, ten \eir* ngf» .owned one hun-
dre 1 aer-s f,f wheat la »t from which he
derived a I ;> muT pro. it uf gH.tMO Hf*

nStlPAINS!
"I ache all over!” What a commoq ex-
pressioq; and how much it rrtear)s to rnsny
& poor sufferer! These aches ̂ ave a
cause, and rqore frequently thaq is goner-

a'ly suspected, the cause is thto Uver or

K.dneys. No disease is more painful or
serous thaq tfiese, aqd no renqedy is so
prorqpt aqd effective as

yisHLErs

5TTERS8
No remedy has yet beeq discovered
ttynis so effective iq all KIDNEY AND
LIVtR COMPLAINTS, MA4 ARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc., aqd yet it is simple and qarrq-
less. Scieqce aqd rqedical skill have
corqbined with woqderful success tfiost

f\erbs whicq nature has provided for tfie

cure of disease. It strengthens aqd in-
vigorates tfie whole system.

Hon. TtaddeiMRtoveDi.tbe dUtinmilabed Con-
rrw*»iuiaii. ouoa wrote In • fellow meoiber who wm
Hifturiujr from ludlicwtlon and kidney dlemr;
“ Try MieUffi4* Herli Hitu?re, I lielieve It will euro
you. 1 Uii\c u-ed Ii for both ludlirestion end effec.
tlon of tho kldufye, and It la the moet wonderful
combination of tnediohaal berbe I m eaw.N

MIbHLEK HERB BITTERS OO.,
625 Commerce St., Philadelphia.

Farker'i Pleasant Worm by rup Never Fti ia

Gliizier DePuv ik (V

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
} Rionchitis immcdiulelv reiieviil l»v Sliilo|i',|

j cure Glitzier DePuy At C»*.

CATARRH i URITO. fasdNk Aiul sHutj
1 hrestli wcuretl by Kliibdi’e (^Hfarrli remrdv
Price 50 itiiIh. NnBiit Injecler free.

Glazier DePuy A G»

FOR DEBPEPHlAantl Liver com pUiiit
you have h printed uuHntniec on rvtn
InUiIc of 8hilt)U’a Vifidizt r. Itncvi r fiih!
to cure, Glazier DePuy A Co.

The Secret of Wealth.
Broken down invalids, do you with M

gain fiesh, lo acquire an appetite, in enjoy

regular habit of liodv, to otitaiii refrwlii^

sleep, to feel and know that every til*i- 1

and tissue of yuiir pyel«*ni la h. ing hrerel

up ami renovated? If so r« inineiin* nt|
once a eoBrse of GOLDEN SEAL HIT-
TERS. In one week you will lie conval-
escent. lit a moyih you will be well. I)..
not dispslr la-cause you have a weak «»
slitution. Fortify fhe body agiiin*i|
disease by purifying all the fluids wiilil
GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS No i-pi-

deinic tan take hold of a ay stem thus fun-

nrmed. The liver, the stomach, the bow
els, the kidneys are rendered dhenae pr<a
hv this great Invigorator. Ruinous Mil*-
for medical attendance may h«* avoided bj'l
t'otinfeiaeiing the lirsi symptom* of *ick-
neas with Iheae Bith If. They are rwo-l
mended from friend to friend, and llir «s!*-|
incieaiu's tiaily. Wo warrent a cure. Tho
are a po*itive cure also for ail female cum-

plainis. In Uiose dlsonw** they have no eq-

ual. Take no ol tiers. Sold by U. S. Arm
strong and Glazier, DePuy A Co.

Backlin's Arnica Salve,
Tiik Bust Sai.vk in the world for Cufel

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Suit Kheunt. Ketffj
Sire, T« tU r, Chapped Hands. ( hiillilaii
Corns, and all Skm Krupii'-ns, and p H
tividv cure* Piles, or no pay rrquin-il. Il
h guurun teed to give perfeet SHlis'iU'lh!i,|
or money refitnded. Pilco 25 fenis pi
b<»x. FOR SALE RY il S. Arms»nai«.

CTOS FOR PILES
Piles are frequently nrecedetl hr

sense of weight in the hack, loins »nu
lower p*»ri of the slatomen, causing
pailent to sttpposc he has some ntfection "i
tliu kidneys or neighboring organs. A'. I

times symptoms of indigestion are pieo'in
as flatulency, un easiness of stiHuarh. rif.
A moisture, like pen-piiulion piiuliidJ!; 1
very disngreeulde itching alter g»tui':|
warm, is a very common atleinlrs'
Biintl, Rleedittg. and Ileltlnff Piles yirl'l»,|
once to the application of Dr. IhatsnM'*
Pile Remedy whicli acts directly \||aat il-1
parts affected’ shsorhing tho Tumors;
laying the intense itching, nnd atteeiiW *
|M*rmancnt cure. Price 30 cent*. A‘H
dres*. The Dr. Rnsankn Medicine C’o . ' 1

qne, Qhio. Sold Ity Glazier, DePuy AC

gists now is how long hud this Itewn

wood been beneath the surface and

by what race of semi-civilized aborig-

ines in the dim uml misty past whs

it manufactured ? A very interest-
ing inquiry might Ik* instituted.—
Register.

,,Mt d ,rRo tivc-uoYu tract* and sold it to
were ash. J he question Tbr geDto- hop a-td f nr t gro wars. Now the same

otte liuuibv ! -ii'-res mippOftl nlevwi
families mid yielded tin* year ?t profit
of ty.HLMVn, n single nen* \»‘roducing $fi(K

hi plum »•. -.Si./ KfttncUfO Chronicle.

•- Asian illustration of thg depression

In land values la England, It is stated
that an estate In DcvoiiMhiro, of 42t
acnis. for .which A1A0O0 was refused r
few years ago, has just been sold foi
Ab.000. -

SODA
Best in tho World.

'-A

’

.

.

TT rXT T>»br the working cU»
1 1 1 J 1 Send 10c. lor postMiie «»»'
we will mnil you frees roynl box of
goods tlffit w ill put you in . Hit* way of nre
ing more money in a few ilays than y011,' '
er thouglil potBible at any hnsiiicus. C;,I‘'N
not re(|nire<l. We will aiart yon
work all ilu* lime or In span* lime only I •

work i* it»iiven*Hlly adnpt«*d lo ia»tl>
young or old. You can easily earn front
to $5 every evening. That all who wi'i'

work may teat the IniBincHs, wu make n|l'|
impHralh led otfcri to all who are not
vBlijified we will semi $1 to pay for lln,ti"t‘
Ide of w riling us. Full particulars, dirre,t,’l‘

ele., sent free. Fortunes will he nneli ' ’
those wbogive their w lode lime lo the
Great sureres almotulely attre. Don’t d«^'
Stmt now. Address AfiAson <$ CV.I"1
land, Maine.. 14-40

N I M R O D
Plug Tobacco.

80 U> nr ALL 0H0VER8 AFD
BA ('CO DR A L tilts. NOTED FMj/.j
EXCELLENT CHEW, 7>AV./(7(fV
FLA YOU AND CHEESY CUT }%
TODACCO IS MANUFAOTURKpJL
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEET**,]
I NO "EVEttmODY CHEWS >/*’[

nODC SEND FOR SAMPLES.
*. W. TRNABLR A CO.*

l»ctt'r»kHirf, f »•

SMM
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jABCtMTSO.
„ unbmi l»»‘» •*• vrllli

l#| •»K»^»|«* t!il‘»*i.*l»iiiil Hm1

OOLO IN OEORQIA.

Unile.1 M *•“ *,”*r «f U4»-Aa <>M lo-
yr.,:- |h-f U •- ' ,,,r.V M #, ,M ^ ^ »n llnriow < ommU.^rrat WVlrU I#( (he tirartrl* « Jl iZ 1^ M****4^* kiMMMi. » . . n»anr practical |
V J r,|l,U. r,M «Mi!iirii..ii niiH m)| . f tkH W4*^ U0(j Noiiihwftit,

i^( **"i •*"> ^ OUWr. Mid mariv^iu utoifc, ari. Wi,f told f
|K.|% (V < o. - 1 ! “ ~Ui«* rchutsi of tii«*

t(M
.... ..... . .vimVir"'1 "'
i«-..IJMA vn:n*. - — * •••»• hiiix ix^n lamotu

I),1! I a vUiliMg lit C, Nttiul- !; HII*1 after u hard

IllKil *•

0 \|rii. IU*. Mc Lir ii 1im« Urn via-

fr^i.Ji' *t m« ckttrulgc. [

Ur. ((liil Mm I. hirr Urn

viv ii^ Hft' A. B. 8torm« ittd i;2fon.

Oil Stocking iiml Kite) si (liter n»

nil «i|it a |m|»*T to k* rtnil llifliU

,.r4rv mo tinif noxt Safurduyev •ning,

mu wsraisTTioiT.
‘ C-umt lint K*^1 hi f^lN/jcr.

I^Puv iV *,<MI **«»r**?” Tl,«* free
|yfff^>«li>n «>l MlliliU* l>*il|lt*. i»f |)r. lio

rlB||tf4< i 1,'ijr'i and Ltitijr Hvriij,. (he iuo«l
t. jHihr Miinly Ur rou**ii*. ('old*, and

wow on Mu* market HetfuUr
i7.‘.Wr, iil»rtnd $1 W.

SHARON.

Noiclimd ill (Yilfrict No. 4. Im-t

UiH'k.

Mr. ami Mi it A. L Blaigdall, of

\lnncWer, an* vi»iting friendi In n*

r«iu Hi" <*>y. Itock Int/j t:i« .Ir«, u to
!'“* "•*uKK*l* t!i«i htre tioon wasj.-J
out of 1 1. «mi1 Mjaei arc
l ou-n-.l . nn w'MH, amt „M tradJtlona
'7; .n'vlv,!'1 ''X «ule„
X’ 'n<r un,| oUUa

tlV '"lrit for IIil* vriiiv tiu-v mil of.

ft-Wurtaruvilleitn ag Hl faniiBr mil.
t iu «i«r> ut an liuliau nhiut whlub ha.
araim ii Uc lutur.^ ot th« neishbor-
tioi.il to fi'v.ir heat Whun tioversor
1 ro.i|> ilru.'ii out tb«Cb«rokea irib.* amt
»ut: .•.I it m tin- Wi-Ht. thbeiiWf mturnu.l
toolil luii it. in II irtuur Ciiinty, ami
V'at'uT.ic all hi. whit,, fri,. ml. about
olrn. :ut* 'atl'Ml a little tnouiul mir«
oiiM.i. d by atinmjdiitlieaterof bilk He

tiiraed aiiu»<!|f round ••lowly Ihruo Um w,
vivltijf in hi< native toartie, **From
Where I «und I nee a mine that
would buy the riiheM kingdom
*• _ tae world'* He diNa}M>rared
-Iiddeuly, nnd wae never «oen ajraia.
Some nay be Mjnike of a silver mine,
othen Iwlieve he meant a gold one, but
whatever it waa dilligent i«*ar<*h hai
le-en made throughout the neighbor-
hood. Itieh minew of manganeae and
gray iron ore have been found by thoMe
in aetiroh of the gold and silver; cornier
ha* ix'-n discovered in large uuantitiM,

plumtwgo and mica and yellow inthre
unearthe.l, tu it were, by trident—tl.il week

Th, In »•«. I'.rk.r ,.l«l j

IIOO.Hitli wliicli lo n plucMi Itor^e,

he rcc. ntly lost. .

A limns I^ikt* drover wits snow

bound with a drove of cal tic at Cluis.

Kendalls last week,

(jiNoucTons’ IIoom, Haki.km Dkcot (

N* ar York, Fdmary, 18S4 (

/Var .Sir;— I lake pleasure In Baying a

m VHfd fbr DR» KKNKDYS K.\ Vo II

!II Ki.'IKDY I bavr uRi-d It lot Dy»
tlt*|4<a Mil I deraiiirrineni ot* the Idvt-r, and
r»n mv uitli i-mpliaMiit tint it KlwNyt af*
f*rU prompt nnd complete nlcf. FA*
VOUIIE KEMKOY \» ple«MHni to the
tj*l»\ hi hi etf^-cU, never pro-
ilnria^ (lie diiliteMt dUagreetible or sii k-
rtinx wimstioii. Youm trulv,• n. c TuowmuDGK.

DEZ72R DTTHPLZITOS.

Tiic burlier shop recently started,

ii uo more.

Mite Mamie O'Brien ims returned

from a h»o weelat* visit with friends.

Ini Clark, of Lansiiig, is home. Hjs

motiier is very low witlKConsumption,

L Palmer's residence near the old

W'Milt n mill, was danuigeil $200 hv

lire, lust Friday morning. Insured.

An End to Bono Scraping.
l.‘l nl Slirpiirr.l, ui llarrtahiirg, III

wealth of this section. Xum *rou< old
•hafts havd been found, shafts which
must have been worked from a half to
thre&rpiarters of a century ago. In ex-
cavating an eighty-foot eut on the Cin-

cinnati and Georgia railroad, square
hewn timbers in an excellent state of
preservation were removed from the
roadbed? No outlet to the shaft through
which they mult have been lowered
there was ever discovered.

A murder or accident forty years
back was unearthed a short time ago by
the discovery of an old shaft, at the
bottom of which the skeleton of the vic-
tim was found.

Fort Mountain, in Murray Countv, is
celebrated for a wonderful spring which
boils up from its very top. Near the
spring are the remains of a fort, from
which the mountain takes its name,
built, it is said, by Do Soto to guard
again-t the attacks of the Indians
while his men worked the rich gold
mines of the range of which lids moun-
tain is a spur.

Miners are prospecting in the neigh-
borti<»Ml with great diligence, and as
much excitement prevails there as
characterized the recent strike! iu tho
Cohuttah Mountains, of which the Trilb-
uric spoke the other day.— .V, Y. Trilb
unc.

s FUN OF CITY LIFE.
Pun forth? Hoys, but Not for the Young

W 4h Who Hum Hoorn* t'nder Them.

In a second story wMow of an up-
town residence, fronting -oa a cross
street, a dignified young man sat read-

ing one warm Sunday morning not
long ago. The rising sun was preparing

^ li ning received «o much hencfii t0 ̂ do high in the heavens, and people
* 1 !'** trie RHtaa, 1 iw*l K my dim < • ' |BS|

" w«if;ting humauitv know ii Have hud
*ru,‘,,in? mh‘‘ “ii ray leg for eight years .

niv 'loeinr* to'd me I would have to have
. I)"*1,e craped or leg Hiniuiiaied. ISused

il.ne Ih, tiles of Klecfric Hitlers
»*Wrn lioxes Uticklen's Arnica 8-dvij

^ "‘1 aw b g is ll0w sound and well/' KR •

^Umer- an*,, id at fifty cents alaittle,
J11' “"c-lsi's Ariiica Bid vo at 2fic, per
,,s l*y K. 8. Arntsiroiig.

. A . . -W. , __ __ _
B'o fullowitig list of jurors were

•‘"non Monday of last week to

we during the March term of Hr-

'' I c,>nrt, to convene on the 10 of
•^fch next, ------- ----------- - 7 ~ ^ ~

uin11 A?H,r‘ aur,lR Ja,,» N BidltwlUr" Pinion Myers, Siepiieu
w,«rt», Kamue) Klliot. • 1

y^Tttwa.Wm.K. Parker, It.
K'uhi.i, Patrick H. O’Brien, John Hum

wry,

J Annhruslcr.
pier, Ahsolem p|d,|#.

Himry Kultl.• Tailor

fi.Malfbew itenschlcr.
i’ Geo* H‘in. iinHii• K- Manisoii.

^ LirSa,nE Vh"'l>> h

. • Thotitiis liitMey.

• Z1'*' M:«h. Gukle. 3 •

&?"* 'Vm. It. Mount.
^hrey Beck.

Hvk! arli!tohert Martin.
Milo Hunter

Vo^Henry Wilso.,.
r* John Fly0n.
vS u! To7u» Nekm Walling,

dleorjr,. ’ **• k\ Kanouse, Worger

Bi!PJ)o<y:,':ras
1‘wknvi. n ,n,1< . ^ ni*N .vou w II get free a

•%tVo„ugrHh,rof,,u,K® value, that will
'0« in ml? Wol,k will at ortco bring
AmerU r.y ^il,ller Mmn nnvfhinc else In
•nil vJ,; "boyt the $800,000 in pres*
wiiWBnf jl?,1 ,M>** Agents wan led every
"r,,nlv tneHlet jx.ofnll ages, for all limn,
Poring fWork tor us at their own homes

^ Wldellv Wukr»ri “M'lhdy assurfO 4,1 '"y* H H4U.RYT A ('O.,
Portland. Me.

were goliig to oburob* The smoke of a
oigar ctislcd upward from the young
man's lips, and he leaned Idly from his
window, watching the people passing
along the aide walk below him. A
stately citl/.wi, clad in conscious virtue,

a while waUteoiU and some other gar-
ments, came walking alonj?. When th^
citizen arrived at a point directly under
the window where the young man sat,
ho suddenly clapped nil hand to hi*
ear, .^topped short and looked up at the
voting man. The latter looked calmly
doiv,r and the citizen moved on.

A thin gentleman passed a moment
afterward, twirling a cam* as he passed
along. Below the window he, too,

. I nibbed tils ttOsO yi dontiy, and
looked up. TFu* young man again
looked down calmly, hut with a little
surprise on his features. The thin gen-
tleman looked at him suspiciously and
moved on, and un angular person of
the female se\ soon followed. She. too,

abruptly stop|>ed, fanned her left ear
with her hand and looked up. The
voing man blushed and half retired
into the room.

••Wretch!” hissed the angular female,

and passed on.
Tne young man looked at himself in

the mirror, but saw nothing in his ap-

pearance which should impede tral lc
{„ the srreet below He returned to the
wl uloiv just {n time to find a fat woman
.linking Iht (i»t ut him iiml hrnr, lior
tlmmliMi to cull o imlioo. Tho drlvnr
a ,.«!> .n«v.l m tho l.itu to koop hU
home from starting on a run when It
reached a point opposite the winder
and an aged newsman dropped ins
stock, nit his hand to his eyes and
da HUH up and down with rag *.
The mrror-stricken young man closed

(}>.• window, drew the curtain
wondeM if he or TO-pimla
going mad, while in the room ..... ..

ssxii^xrXr
- Fifteen orange irm'1* near ^Hnt

Fla , vieid this year IftO.OOQ oranges -
ii' J u. the tivo. The* trow. M»
About forty years " old, and furnish an*S illustration of the f W of the

orange tree ia Fiorlda.

COIVIE
AND

SEE

p

£ ii

-J

TirT'VTmore u»*»n**y (hno at sfiything
Tv XAn #4se Iw t.ikUhr sn Uir

the Iji«i * lliii,' iMxik <>ui. I> jfiiuw rs sue*

rmndty. f ii. TetWM free. Ifaiaf
IwmiK To., Portland, II*-. ^ W

d

CHANDLER,

him nor
C.STEIWBACH

GKXKKAL BLA( KSMITII,

— / XII—

CARRIAGE MAKCFACTrUKk,

tW~ A full and ccunpHc assortmiwt til-
ways on liNiid.

tJTYoiir trade in soli<itC4|

CR*AII work wHinmicd.

v

A nlrr K*»««r I nienl of*
%>«•' and Herond-hsnd
< iirriiigcB for nlc at Hot-
foiii pri«*t‘«. 4'nll and err !

I alao hsve in connection a

First Class Livery
consisting of Good Drivers stuf If lift

riorf/t of Itnilrond, opjumiU

mi

The Meet Complete Assortment

Musical Instrumts
-ANII-

Will lie found at

The Niagara Falls (Route.

C. STEINBACH’S,
Chelsea, Mich.

Mill MERIDIAN TIME.
Train* ou thr Mirhi/an Outrml H*»

nsut will lea vr U»eW** HUtioci s* follow*;

oofvc whirr.
Mail Train ............ ...... 8:40 a. m.
t* i’uimI ItNitids Kxprcdd ...... 5:45 p, M,

Jacknou Express. . . . ........ 8 00 r. u.
E veiling Express. . ... ...... 9:50 p. u.

i.OINO KAS‘1 .

Night Express ............... 6:88 a. m.
.Jackson Expre»« ....... 1 ..... 7:47 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express. .... 10:00 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 8 55 P. M.

Wu. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Huooi.ks, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicogo.

BOILERS
STSPSSK PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Kstahlhdicd 1865.)

Mantifr of high k low tuvssura and steam
heating laiilers of all kinds; amoke pipes,
bleaching**, etc. Old I Killers taken in ex-
change for new*. Rivets, boiler plates and
boiler tubes for sale. Tor Foiiffdir-at. and
Mich. Ceut’l R. R. track, ZJrtrofl, if tcA. 21
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ZS.zi E:;l:s -OuvaniniEnt.

Ci.tO^,COO,
. A|ittiopn4|t J i»v Uie c It iivr.i.l Ouvwrmnsnt.

0J5O.COO,
Liaitr.l ri i! I»v i'.*' v‘ul •cn* ft \rw t >rl*iin»i-

C>2C3,aoo,
AiM*nvri.ititl 1*4

$103,000,
iuiRil l»v Uu* Si iv ot I *•

$100,000,
Al*j»rujtii.i,M l»v lia* Si a<.< of 1 HMti Inn*

A|*vro«»rl.ii it ••• Uu* City uf N«w Orli-ant.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Ap)in>)7rialrit hv Inmimertblc Slitm, Cilivu I

urn! l>nrc'iR'it C uuitlrir*. ̂

Er*ry Sai*» »n.l in th* U" **» '•(•'•••ntvd,
•nd nMk’Miltn* Lt*tiut(

Css'Stfi** a* In* We* id.

Tht Gh "•t f th* O'qveit OuiMi^g >nd the

bigjont InSuitrtal Crtat la UiS

W oral s HlktJil, __ _

11 kretdeiTiasd *<** sxinmts 4lAtR*aT * sc urns
LVV. .I « »i;khi *ci» »m» a ui K A I KH VAUlSrV

ur *a;uMMni rn is tiamji or axy, kXlMMiTlOK ri'hV HKM*.

Ths cbMtMMit rnti* at irsvtl rrtr knAwo it
the annAlii nt trsn«|H»rtiition VAvurvU (ur th*

rvrrv'vhrre. ____

Far Miitniui.un, aJUrd** Jt 
K. A. Bl’TIKE, ^^ ' Diroclor (l«nmit, U*. I. A C. C. K,,W NlCW OHI.tAKN, I.A,
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Chelsea

Wm. Emmkbt. Jr., Pub.

GBKLSKA. MICH

THE EGTPTIM WAR.

GORDONS FATE.

The Report ot Hii'oeeth Confirmed by

Officere.

KOTtS Or THE DAT.

Mis* Katk Field thinks the Mormon
iniquity osa be goi rid of peaces hi r, by

means of law. “Gi?e them/1 she says,

“whatever they are most opposed to.
Whatever they don't want, make them

have. Their objection to any United

States officer makes it sure that he is

the right man tb have there."

#f die .VIom luliumi
on itecera.

Thb Georgia House of Representa-
tives recently adopted the following:

“Resolved, that the illustrious services

of the exalted citixon and soldier, U. S.

Grant, should be promptly recognised

by the people of this country, and his
restoration as general of the army on

the retired list as an act of justice
should be authorised by act of congress

without delay.

Professor Ely of Johns Hopkins
University, says that dynamite explos-

ions are a “local manifestation of an in-

ternational devil,” and adds, “I must

•ay frankly that 1 believe we are just
beginning to enter on a terrible era in

the world's history- -an era of internal

and domestic warfare such as has never

been seen, and the end of which only the

Almighty can foretell.'*

]w the village of Eastbampton, L. I.,

Is a white marble monument erected by

the villagers to themfm jry of ths crew

of the ship John Milton, which was
wrecked on the rocks at Mon tank Point

in 1858. The crew, twenty in number,

lie buried in a circle around the monu-

ment Directly across the road from
the monument js an old fashioned house
with shingled sides, the “Home, Sweet

Home" of John Howard Pavne.

The American boy of to-day who
learns a trade and is not ashamed of it

has an honorable future before him,

which will grandly reward his applica-

tion and zeal. In a great industrious

country like this. the man who lives by bis

own energy and skill in productive era-

/hjmenls is one of nature's noUeman
and the development of American in-

telligence will so reward him. Let the
boys learn trades and be proud of them,

for the field of opportunity in this coun-

try expands with each year of our

growth and progress. -St. Paul Globe.

Oh Cape Cod and many other dis-
tricts along the New England coast it
is firmly believed that a sick 'man can-

not die until the ebb tide begins to run.

Watchers by beds of sickness anxiously

note the change of tbe tides and if the

patient lives until the fiood begins to set

in again he will live until the next ebb.

The most intelligent and best educated

people born and brought up on the New
England coast are not entirely free
from this superstition and to them there

is a weird meaning in the words of

Dickens in describing the death of

Barkis: “And it being high water, . he
went out with the tide.”

A reduction was made some time
ago in the rates of postage on some

lasses of printed matter, which does

not seem to be generally understood.

n mail matter of thtf third class, such

as books, postage is still to be paid at

the rate of one cent for two ounces. But

newspapers, magazines and periodicals

regularly issued at stated intervals as

frequently as four lions a year, are
charged postage only at the rate of one

ent for four ounces./ Most people,
owever, when mailing papers or mag-

azines to friends in the country still

tamp them at the old rate Better save

the odd cents and mail mo** papers.

A girl in Dallas, Tex., received the
following note from her rejected* lover i
“Faithless, yet still beloved, Fanny:
My sufferings are more than I can bear.
I cannot live without your love. I have,

• DEFIANT REBELS.
Osb. WolMky iei«xr»pha (run A^rti to tht

War Offi • o® ih* 6 h mat a eo«ri«r rm ar-
rived >rvm to# British camp a«ar Moomnvb,
vhor»pt»rui twu lha rrtwla at Met. moth
hav» Im oom dtfiaai ilaoo I earing ol tbe fall
oi Atanoam. Tbe courier ml»e aaje an at-
ueb on tiabal mop bo looked tor at
woaeet. aoU>elt<*fce3p«t rciuh r •mc. u
from Aburtoam. Lord W ©lee ley etaus that
bo wiii ronim n quiet pfadiac further urd«r»
from tbe fcorurumeat. At a C .bluet meeting
ob tbe mo# a log ot tbe 0th. to coa»td«r wbai
Ot-uree eH'ild bo taken la regard to tbo
prmtu t Egyptian emercoBcy. it wae de-
cided to eeod telogiapbir order* to India
tor tbe dupatob ot ladiaa troop* to Suukim
nd mean* bile reiu'oroe tb* garrison ot
Saakim by <*ratta ot troop* from England
and fhe Altditerraotaa. Tbo conaeotna ot
opinion in tn# ministry >• la taeor of n
• root, aotiv* and Vgorcu* policy. Tee
m'bUiry sanction any demand of Lord
WoUeUy abicn will aid la tbe defeat o to*
mabdi aid will eecur* tbe reitaee ot Gen
Gordon, it alive, or wreal vengeance upon
tbe Arabs, if ilaio. Gen. WoImI v say* tbe
be«e»eary c.|*r*tfObi will be d)ffi oil and
n.sardoa*. auri tha- it will rtqaire lire
wetkeiorvaub Khartoum
adrk** Dorn K #me on the 0.h aay that it

is Muii-4 anally aononoeed tnat 'he Laiiao
to cos lout possession of M.esowan on tbe
6tb last, t oe natm* weiormed lh»m. but
ibe Kgjptiao autnonuee formally juit-s ed
•g tiosi tLur occufiaiioa of tt>* town. Nrw*
received trum GaDat on the 9tn is that the
rebel* are ar'ivriy preparing for aDOth-r
eiironuDr D'Cpnoiesare mskiog in tbr
boa*es of Mtum.en and the reod videttee
maatiin an a«-uve Jookont, tearinga Hnti%b
auack cn Ihf town.
A ooaocil aav field la Cairo on the 8.h, at

•hicb lime Grn. fitepnenton advia»d
tne retreat of tbe troupe from
Metemteti on Aorti and concentration
of tbe eiitire force toaardt Bet her, and
after tbe capmre ot B*rher await tbe tape
nitioa coming irom Soskim belore making
an adrenoe on Khartoum. Tbe military
a iDiomis* e*Muue that tni* p!aa involve*
a deiaj in it e advance open Khartoum nnul
autimi. fa- hot weather, which begins
n.xtiumtb, will make it imposiule for ibe
Engiub to stand tbe marches.
In me two rvceiit baltitfv the Mahdi kit

&.000 men.
A report was received from London r n the

mon iua oi the 1 Db. ibrowiog lighten tbr fate
of Gordon. An Arab messenger ba* r.ach«d
Kuril who ta>B mat Gordon was among
in* tir-t to fail; in fact that his death was
• be signal for ibe revolt which led to tne
Capiuie of tbe city. A great tumnit arose in
the city and Gordon wtnt out im
pmaively to learn its nature
As re was leaving the goftrument bonne
the report tays ha was suddenly aet u, o a
•rom behind and stabbed to death ba ore be
coaid defend bimssif. A dreadful maasacra
tojlirwei. Eva>y Coristiau was humed
do«u and elangbtered. Moat friabltul
enormities wire commiiUd. Neither sea
nor as* saved tbe nmortunate Irom death
and terrible m tiering Toe treachery ot the
pashas is c ntirmed. They fe«rtd, iteppeam,
that with Gordon alive they o aid never
induce the garrison to submit. Once ha had
ration ̂  me gates were opened to tbe
enemy and government bouse g<ven to the
flames. Iben tbe Arab btskg-rs poored in
mgieit hoides. Many of the survivors ot
ibe army of Hicks Pasha were in their ranks
They brought with them great stores ot am

tg* bill and the oeaeioa appro ̂ ris ties MU
except* t the attenuoa ol tko Ooaato dariag
lb- rral ol the sosuioa. i
Bocaw-A little A ibueterlngytmml at the

oprilua of tbesmh'P, aad tbc'H. um at ameo
went into committee of the whole on Urn river
and harbor bUL

FBHRUART 10. ̂
Suran-Tko onair laid before the Hcnato

a mem rial la the term of a joust resoUtioe
from the legislate!* of Ifoaota urging a

Bwtckeriee divisloa of t« a tarritory and the adml^'OB
of lie soatbera p rtioa as a a'ate. The Sen-
ate p*»#*d Mr 8 er man's joint reeoinUon
providing lor tbe sinking oi mmiaie to eom-

lorate the dedication of tho Waohiavtoo
___ umen'. Tho b II to prevent the unlew-
•ni ocoopancv of public lends, known as tbo
nati'ie&cinf bill, was paseed with atma-i-
oi< nis Tbo p*n»ion appropriation bill was
tbun taken op and after a loogthy debato
was paased. bereft of all gvnorat legisia-
don Tne 8«nate tb»n took np and re-
»nm#d cobildt ration of the H« use bill rvptal-
mg the pre rmptiou and tunb.r eu Iter* laws,
alter eom« dstrate Mr. Dolph of Oregon pro-
posed an amendment providing that all an-
irks bereioK re made ander the Pre-emption
laws, on which final proof and payment had
fcesu made, to which item are no advert*
claims, and which have h* a sold to ini ooant
purrhaaere shail be confirmed and |ate«lfod
Bpon the presentation of satistactory proof
to tbe proper depar meat uffiiwr. Mr. Hbor-
aiau thungnt tiis required carsinl oon-tdera-
ion. It m g ht « p^rat* to deprive the United
tkaiea of the right to neuter land* originally
ot tained from them by trend.. Without de-
-ision ou auirndmmta tn« Smaie edjjarned.
Be ore ad|oarnio*i.t Mr. Butler presented
tre credent el* of reflection of Senator
Hsmptou o> 8oath Carolins.
Hocsi-rbe Honse met in continuation

of batarday’e eeeeioa eud immediately w-ot
ivio (omoiittee ol tbe whole on the Pootefllce
ipprupriatiun bill.

FEB. 11.

Bkkati— AfUr tbe optnmg loutme the
fienaieau burned to tbe ball of the House
for tbe I'UriM'iwot counting me electoral vote.
Hocfli— at noon Mumtes m the Ho se

wae »u»pm ded to prooetd with the electoral
cf.uoi. Tbe two iront rows of seats were
wcated, and tbe S«nste, traded by Presi-
dent E iqmnds, it* tergraot-ai-arms, and
ibe vt titrable duel kreptr, Mr. HasetU, btar
'Dg ibe box tonfaining me votes, wtte an-
nonnetd by Mr. Ltedom, the sergeant at*
• rms oft he Hon**, an«4 a moment iattr en-
tered. The president of the Senate, tak.ng
«he chair, announced that in obeditnoe to
ibe con stun non and Jaw, and in accordance
with tneir coo turn ut re-olatiou, the two
houae* bad met in oint convention
to count the votes of tbe electors

preeidrnt and noe preiiJejut for

Mr. Gariaad, who thowght tho phraseology
should ho chat ged, referred to the oommit-
(oo on privilrgea aad eleeUoss. Tao Henato
pasaod tho joint resolution authorising tho
president to rsmra to tbo goverasMat of
Gnat Britsie, with Ihemks, tho arotie >usm-
er Alert. A rosi Ution wm adopted hr the
Seaalo saihortiing the appointment of n
ooui ni t ee on lhOin*t of tho btnafo to make
the moremry srraigrmrnto for Uo Imag
aratum. Mr Bolpa'e bill to repeal tea
pr«-OP«ptiou and timber culture laws then
oame ap at unfinished bueinese. tho
tmmediato qaeetion lieiog th.
amendaost by Mr. Palmer pro
poo i g Pi 1 galfa- tho patouta io faede t ur
ohared in good lai h where vnch leads had
B^t b Ml pr*etsiiued by tht president and
vATerd at pobiie andi .foftr. Mr. Vest had
read at f>* clerk's desk a letter showinr th-t
certain pities had bonght n tract of 100,010
acres for apsoelativo pnrpoeoe. He nrge«i
that tbe lec relation proposed by this ameud-
mant was not m tbo interest of poormo^.
Mr Palmer eaid a cloud rested o .the titles of
pro' ablv one half of honest aetUera in tbe up-
per half of tbs upper penu m'a of Michigan
A vss.majoriiyof tbs men who*© litre to

Infected by tho poisigo o»
ibis bill wore boucot mm, sma I holdere of
‘•"d* Tk«fO might bo oomo spoculatois who
would be benefited by if, but more poor men
tbnn rich men wt»e involved. Mr. Conger
oa.n#s ly snppoited tbe propovel amendment.
Mr. Morgan »arne»tly opposed it. A fur
considerable d's^neilon the Hen ate. at 3 p
m.. adopted the amendment by yeas 25. nays

H ors i— N OL-aoncurreLos was ordered on
the tfonsU amso^insnts (be diplomstie
ai d pens on biilt, Mnd i he Heure at 12:80
tittered on the boar lor busiosse, to whiih
tO members o* jseted. A bill pissed increa*-
‘ •g the limit oi approprfaiion (or the pnhlic
*u Idirg at E is, Pe., from $150 000 to |i50

Ken.urky silled op
^ ^ P+Mo isilrosd acts

>r i>oi-64,bQt bef re action was reached the

benr txpirrd. Nathan F. Dixon, elected to
hll the yan^y caused bv tbe resignation, of
Mr. Ibaor, elected Uniied Statfs seustor,
was woFn in The ji die ary couimiftee
reported a b* 11 making an apprupria' Joo to
•sy the Judgment In tbs case of Ha 1st
K bom .gtu.st John N. Thompson and tb*
«xpen»e« of the tn.]. After discussion tbe
ni.l went to thx bottom of the private ealen
dsr. At 1:45 p. m. tbo House wrnt i«»o
oommitt#© or *ho whole on tho posttffiuo
approx riation bill. _

tbe Drm corn men ing March 4.
1885. I ne tellrr* ou the part of tbe two
housts were Ji:u ued to Ulte their places.
Toe chair tben said: "Tbe president of (he
Bruato wid open tbe votes of the several states
in ainbabsiical order, and ne now opens tbe
 truficaU ot tho state ot Alabame. He wit
deliver to the ebainnau of the (knate UdJers
me teitifilm e received by maiJ, aud to tbe
chairman of the House tellers the certificate
recr.ved by messenger. ' After tbe coaming
was uompivied Senator Hoar announced that
the result ol ihtir oompuiaiiou ws« that tbe
whole number of votes cud w^s 401, ol which
a nrejarity was 201. Thai tbere were cast for
presiueu* the »oiiowii g: For Grovtr L’Jeve-
.andof New Yu»k21D; for James G. Blaine
of Maine 182. tor viue-p.tBid nt tbe follow-
ing* For rnonas A. Hendricks of Indiana
219; for John A. Lc*an of Illinois 182. The
president pro Wm of tke senate, Mr. Ed-
munds, then announced tbe result stating
that be made his dtc arat on as the result uf
ihe count oi tbo eltcunal ctriihuaits and rot
as posses.ing any autnority in jaw to deter-
mine ihe re* u t. Tbere was some applause,
which was quickly suppressed by the chair,
who iheu declared the ^ joint .session terming'fci. *

At 1:15 p. m. tho Senate, after witnevsing

therefore, just taken “poison, the effect
ji which 1 am already beginning to
feel. Wlien you read these lines 1 will
already have joined the creat silent ms-
jority. I will bo a corpse. See that I
am decently buried, and shed a silent
tear over my tomb in remembrance of
the happy days gone by. Your dead
George.’1 When the young lady had
finished reading the note she asked the
little negro who brought it what he was
waiting for. “De gem men .tole me to
wajt for sn answer.” — Watorbury
American.
The New York Tribune gives cur-

rency to a rumor to the effect that Gen-
eral gherman" on his present visit to
Washington undertook as of old to
kiss every pretty girl ho met, but the
exertion is proving too muoh for hishealth. —» — —

munition nud many guns, wnich they hsve
mounted on tbe fortifications. Sir Cnarlts
Wilton reports that tbe city will require a
Joog s ege by a large army before it can bo
taken. To nurl tbe handful commanded by
Lord Wolreley against it would' be m*di>e»s
All London papers appear in black bordere.
The report is given out as tffioisl that agreat
KOpuiar uprising io favor ot a war ot exter-
mination i* expeettd as a result of the news
Tbe scenes oi slaughter are described a«

surpassing tbe Baljartan atrocities and
rivaling ihe wont horrors of tbe fiepoy mu-
tiny. Tbe paste stricken Egyptians were
oap orsd in flight and put to death with
niott fiendish tortures. Borne were trensflx-
ed witu spears and left to blsd io death.
Most ol the v.ctims were mutilated in the
mo«t horrible manner. Eyes were gouged
out, nos* a bit and tongues torn out oy the
rov s. In rnsny cases mutilattd paita of
victims’ bodies were thrust into their mouths
while they ware atiil living. Tha massacre
iucJnded many non-combatants aud
Kg)ptian women were BubJ»cted
1 1 ihe most shameful indignities. More than
100 *ow*n and y »nng girls were given over
to the mabdi 's followers to be ured as slaver.

A 'tar tbe sl.ugmtr many Viab* were set n
rushing through the streets with biadsoi
Kgjptians implied upon arear8. Toe next
nil hi was spent in a saturnalia of bluod and
debauchery.
Him* the capture of Khartoum the mahdi

bur repaired the f or ti that tons and male tb*
place well nigh impregnable. H* baa umde
It bia permanent h-mdquartis, and is MMid Ur
h:Vd abundance of guns, feu.aiJ urms and
ammunitk o. Both of Col 'Vitsou's s earn
e n wire wrecked, owing to treacherv of tne
pd«U, who W'll b-i ooun-mart aled.

ENGLAND LOSES ANOTHER BRAVE MAN.
An uner gxiiaul K> gli.o ,eue »• Um oeeu-

sacrificed in the Buunau -Gen E -rl Tne
troops under Gen. E*rl ana k-d Keib.k^n
ou the 10tu Inst, ent afur a hard fight last-
ing fiv« nuuo, ti e Hritifh tioope were in
pu«»e«*ion oi the pisoi*. Gen. Eari icil while
gallsbtly i* adlflg his command. Tho enemy’s
loss was heavy.

It is announced that a narrow guage rail-
way will beoons.rucUd betweeu Huakim aud
Bsrirsr. Ejglinh firms ofler to uudertake
constrnciion of tbe road within a fortni. ht
by tbe use ol maanUotured teotlons of rail
longth.

Turkish newspapers are prohibited from
publishing new* from the 8oud#n or com-
meeting upon the situation there.

It is related that the governmeot has sup-
pressed information received from Gordon
in which he stoted that CjI. 8 swart was

Khartoum in order to save
h • (Stewart s) life, intending to miet death

him^lfat K-artoum, as he knew no help
could reach him there. ^

IN

FEB. 9, .

w!!?Ii!r?Z0ki?^hlUht'i Htt1* »Priition
Et,iff,or^1reduction n* P081**^ on too
one class maU matter. Ttesiit ailyer ctin

tbe counting oi th- electoral votes, returned
in a body to the Senate chamber aud the leg-
islative proceedings ot th«day were resumed.
As soon as President Edmunds rapped the
Senate to order Mr. Cooger arose and
placed on record his dissent from theoffi-
oiai declaration of the election of Mr. Cleve-
land Just made by the president of toe sen-
ate in the jjint meeting. He disaented
from it with a view ot provoking discussion
ot- a question not yet i*u>cd, bat thought it
ougut net to be accepted as a precedent.
Mr Wilson expressed concurrence, in his
opinion the duty devolved upon the preeident
of tbe Senate to announce the reauit ot the
touut. Mr Ingaiia oilertd the following
rt solution* bearing on the qutatiou whicn
was read aud upon objection by Mr. bayard,
went ov»r: “Resolved, Tn»t tbe Senate
does not assent to tbs coucluding declaration
of Hi* president of the Senate to announce-
ureut of vote mr president and vict-president
of tne United States made in tue presence o*
tne two hou»e« oi congress this day.” Mr.
Hoar then oflered tho loliowiug resulutious
wuicu when read met with a prompt objet
Hou fruw Mr, lugalls, and also went over:
* Whereas the Senate having uret ibe House
of R.-pic* ntatives in ao wrdauce with tne
film section oi me act ot March 1, 1792
relative to the el-ution oi president and vice-
president oi the United S.atea, aun the elto-
toral vote* having been opened by me presl-
dent ot tne Smaus in the prasonoe or m« two
Houses of congress and coat ted by the
ullers appointed on the pan of the two
B ousel, and it appetiiug tnat the wboie
number of electors appointed to vote for
presMleui aud v Cc-presideut of tbe United
biates is 401, of wnion a majority is 201, end
it further  pearls g tnat Grover Cleveland
of New Y«.k fad received 219 vette for
president of iLs United Siaie«, which num-
t^r is the niRjoniy of the votes of ue whole
numb r of electors appointed, and the same
baying n«n duly declared by the presiaeut
of ih« 8dnotr iu the presence or the two
H. urea; therefore, resolved, by the Senate of
me Bulled 8ut s that ihe Stnate is of
‘ire opinio i that tbe constitution and
iawHhavr been duly execut d and that no-
farther dtoiaration of three i acts is nt cress
ry. J he beuaie tben to k up the regular
ord.r, Mr. Uolph’a bill to repeal all laws
providing Jor ihe pre-emption oi public
lauds and allowing entries lor timber cul-
ture

A? Mh|5rH,ir?»btlll4 c*!!*d tr8®,h«*' •fibin
at l.2v> Mr, Krifir ufiarvd a lenolutiou re-
eni;.g the result or the J ant convention sn I
declaring lit to be the sense of tbe House
that the conatituti, mamd law. have been ouiy
executed, and chat no lunher dtciaraiiou is
ueoesnaiy. This, be said, was a copy of a
resolution adopted tour years ago. After
a . me dikcutsiou Mr Cox ot New York be-
iMi'ig the constitution regulatrd the whole
th ng, in. ved to lay the resolution on the

de, wbkh waa agreed fcn yeas, 186; nays,

FEBRUARY 12.\

8KiATii--Tha otnoumni resolution of ibei ^r0f. “* lor m«i.t of a

I w ui!? u tmSL th# 5?° howt 10 ototfiil-
J “f02n M^.Grovw Cleveland »nd Thom-
•A. Heodricks of ihtlr election as pr«ei«
den md vice pnaidMt was, on notion of

FEBRUARY 18.
Fe>at*— Mr. Dnw.t of Masstchuseits

fr«*m ihe lonitLitiee on appro. ration*!

reported the Indian appropriation bill with
amendments. Calendar. Mr. Hoar of
iihs*ac!>UM4>t.f, from the confere&cx omruit
i^e on me electon.! cvnnt bill, reported t >at
the HuuKe and Senate confere-N w# r« uuabl*-
to sgrec l>e diiasie-nient, Mr. H. ar said btd
SJ**® ^ a,etin dret wrek of the svssiou.
Thx TtXtt* Feetfie Lend Forfsiinr* biil, as
ire penfit, g special cyder, uai placed before

the Senate. Mr. 81* r or New Hamp hsre.
a-ked anenunouv conaeat t> take up the
Anti foreign Contract Labor bill. This
measure w a* then tak»n np. and was pro
•ino i*e of a Imetby d bale. P
Horsa— The House imnit-diaiely went into

committee . f the wbt Is on tbe po«P fire ap-
propriation bill, hud a t»r a somewhat pro-
traclel sresii.n adjounjed until evenii.g
wi.»*n ms on bills were ccuiidere<i. UZSi ̂
i J?. ^ ate.— The PenosyivaDia
legislature preaentrel w petidou asking that
•hat state oe reimbarsrd lor fuu^s exprndid
*n defense of the Uniied 8 bus The sgri-
ca tural appropriation bill wa* repot ted with

U' Iad‘liu •PProbi’iEii JO bill
wts taken up nnd dirousied untd the hour

sojourned * >M,IOn* H,ter *hich lhe 89U8t«

Hocsi— The entire session wa* spent in
di«( ucsing tberiver and harbor bill. Alter
a lengthly debits tbe n<>Uhe went into com-

bi.r * ,,,oa ihe "*i,u“w *

lUIIfs
FILLS

TORP?D BOWELS,'1 ̂
DISORDERED LIVER_ and MALARIA, ’
From th»*so eourcca ariae toroc fourths iw

tbo dUcosca of Uio human race. . xmJj i
mnptomaiitdiiato tho(rcxnitcnci.> : i^,M IJ
Appetite, How* I* costive, Niels
ache, rul!ne«* afler cAtlnir, aversion u»

, »»•— »i*isssj k'l uttering at t|i«
Hrart* Hots before tha SF**. highly tui.
orrd Virtue, CONST! PATIONC and da
nmnd tho use of a remedy that a< ts dlr.«ct!r-
do tho Uvnr. AaalJvcrmodiolnuTUl i'M
1*1 1. 1. N have nocquaL Tlioir actioMon tho
Kldneysnnd8klQi4Alao prompt ;rvre<.-lmr
all impuriUeo through thcao thn-n •••car.
enirerf of the srstem/* producing -.r.**!.
tllo,soond digestion, rrguhir stools, n cfore
akin and a vigorous body. TUTT*?* PlLlJl
cttuso no nausea or griping nor liiu riere
with dally work and aro a perfect

Guay Hair ou Whisepua changed
•tantly to a GLosar Black byaslngh. bn.
plicfttion of this Dye. Bold by Dnigwhu.
Or re nt by express on receipt of $ I . "

Office, 44 Murray 8tra«‘t, New York.
TDTT’S ̂ AKUAL Of USEFUL RECEIPTS FfiEi.

THE OHLY TRUE

IRON
roNic

FACTS RECAROMS

Dr. Birter's Iroa 1m,

h,v
HEALTH nndVIOORcf YOUTH! In all ihoj
aift*a«i« rvMUlrine st crfsln arul cillcicn To\|(t
reiHrelalir pala. Wauiul Appciiif.liMllrt*.
Hun. I.a* k oi nlrenatlt, Ha into Is inartt-il
witii tiijiiiioilale ami «o«4(li*r<ul n-kulls. huucj,
i!iu»i*!v« amt ii«-rvv» rrrelts new furce. Fiilivt-m
llic udml ami auppllf* Brain I'nw* r. •

L£ niF£ •Uffcrfos Iroui all complaint*
EiO peL'illuriotlielrx-x MiiiiUiUiu

DR. HARTKRR IRON TONIC a f.it. ami n,y
cure. It gives a Hear and hcallliy complexlun.
riio tlrouge-t i«'i>iliiMMiy ii» ilu> value ui Dr.

H inTKHN IROM To.UC »a iliul lre«|Ut*nl alleinpl*
at counU rf. IMn? Im\, oiil) aifdvd to Hu- popular.
By uf tht O' ltfln.il. If yog Minu ail) deslrt* lit-altn
du not expsrlim-ut— grttlie orioimal and But.

j mr a<ldrM* toTb* Dr Hsrtsr Mod Co. V
5 . '•Lo'ilf, Mo., for our -LKEAM BOC K.M Q
^rullor AtmoircauJ ua^fui intmnuiion, Itvt g

Dn. Hahtkr's Iron Towo is for Sale oy au
Druqoiotg.ano Ola crs tvEnrwHtne.

Island Home
Stock Farm,

Crosse llov Wayno Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FAHNUM, PROPBlRORfi

GfvNIi HAL NKttf*.
A DARK DAY.

About uiu, o dock id tb. mornlaf th. pre-*“ to complete dtrk-
:’T tl‘* , bl.ck cloud OT.r

ihetty. Gai .nd '.mp, H.ht.d .11

mW.0#7' T".*,Kl'>‘’m Iw'el .bout
miout.., .ti«, which r.iu loll jB toranu lor
.b..ut I,t0l7 muiBto. Th. p«,pi, wer.
inuc-i nl.ruud .Id Ihn Nr, roc «mci.||,
»nrc ln.,i««d»t wb.t Ih.y ^
(he end of the world.

81IE A l i KjlHHir TlfK RINK — THE RESULT.

WlVhnr P Mlw' 1laia Cneiior and
Wilbur Peter- of W ousier. 0., was tohav* tak-
en pla*: Fsb.9 Tue couple frequMitly qaar-
^ “d Feb. 8 Mi*. Caeater
at tend# d the roller ekatiug rink, and a*
l*t*rid,«i not itdalge jnihi* pastime the
ycuog lady naturaJly act^td the tscortof

at 'hH ,iuk’ *a(t A“«"ardjerm'iu i the in to bocoupany her home. To
this Peers otj-c: el. Hi* Jealously wm psr-
tlrularly arouse i aeNiust oUH ttj 8ii t Ohret-

••ra admirer*. Sunday night he told her
*te wiuld hate «o choore Utweeu himNelt
and Iht* n b,. f uppo*ed way nis rivsl las
he* t. r replied she would L( t aarxy a Jeaous

man »n lade, dlhat Peters coel/cou*ider
hoeugagemeti lirok^u. The night fixed
for he weddlPK, jua».HS M rs Cbe-ls** l«!t (he
koiii g ruk witu tie yotng man who had
around Peters haiouiy, pftera jumptd
•ij-»m behind h tree and fired at Miss Chester!
8be icres med and run away, an did her re-

!Oll°W#dl,#rC 0,*,V ,,nd fi'MStvouo.a fchrts, c,ne taking effect in the
hiik, ihe otbir in the head. When he saw
h's \io»im fslJ Pturs placed the littol to

. us^r^t,,.rlyt“how i;i"

Barnyanl to win aro now omployed in
wivol capacity by Nevada ttold-soolc-
n. I oo lions aro picketed and. bointr

tiunp-y, begin Io Mratoh and oat. After
hroe or four days hon«t toil they aro
k Hod and their craw, examined for
eold. As much a. $8 haa boon found
n one craw.

a
orn

Mr FREE!
most noted and a

WABiS FILLS

. ®®<rar® Herithp
|actlon to the Zdvei

relieve all bil-
— nn troubles

WWSm. Mm Kc. All Snow.

Fstrocl* No. NOS HICT).

— IMPORTED —
Percheron Horses.
All stock selected from tbe get of sirre sml danw

of estiblishc I repu tatign and registered in tbr
rrcnca and Amencsn stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is be»utifully Situated at the bead of GsofSE Ire
h tbe DetruU River, ten miles below the City, snd
is acceiu >le by railroad and steamboat. Visitor*
n umiliar with the location may call atrity ofi.re,( arrd an eurdrt will at cumpsny
ttieTi t > the larni. Send for catalngur, free by mad.
Addrcia, Savaob & Farnum. Detroit. Mkh. -

Paynes’ Antoiatic Engines & Saw-m

Ot’K LEADru.
V. C cm ran 8 to 10 n. P. Automatic. Kp.rk.Amrt-
mg, ..cuntod Tori aide i:ngtnc,wiUi Mill. Id tiJ? vM ways,. 3 atmultaoegif, M!t hoaiblocks, 2 T*. inch nrfo.r. :t ch.ingcfl
JueU: miwyor coutrola fo d-icvcr and hrod bluclr*

frvmono lawlUnn; OA lnrli solid
MW, 50 i\, 8-lrtvii .1 i.|y iNdtiuir.
lUf'd-bf'Jt.'', cfthtdifM li*, swinro,
uJfiiDillcr, Ct<, liltf t ui .pK'lr foi
upcrattiin. fllJIH) on c.uu Kn-
friintc.i i klu^. JlcOKnut, linatr.o
v.TJ barji inT»A , i fitti i 'i'- ra wtwn
t » 4 .ht f* » t I- m » i. ' keen ur*

IV:M| •• M.rt. . -.M- tS.

NB d; I 'Or.H,
. . .1 kd* a . urn-
:r. ... . oa.i'.

1 U,l'

od to
fovorius, ittv...,

ivinber illustfr

pniialnr Week |yt»*wsi»l*s»
i i * li ' affl, tnoclinric*. fnirineiriiix, oi-*-

< nt ion* tuid patents war punliaiiod. Eren

^’Dorrnnu Ammucam u such th«iS V &UNI* * 0a'
I ATITfelYf8 ‘bhinn At'o.havoafo

fore tbo rAtrnt Offlor,
*nd haro prepared more than Ono Hun*
droci Thouaand auniioalion* for mt-
•nU In tha Tnltod mats* and lorelc*
countnfB. Csreats. Vrftde-lf*rk*, Cop;
right*. AHNlEntnont*. ri;tl all other nap*p

.. fw aucuriiiR to tnvMntora thrlr rfantaln thr
buitsd BupM, t aiiadi, Jutland. Frans*
ta-rmnny nrd otb'-r fot-cign eonntrlflA proparw

. 1 *‘lorn> atlon u | * obta nins j»r. 1 Mi t a ..hnnrfnn*
vlthoct charsr. Himf-hooiia of liilor.a*-

t .on rent frrr, fount i ol. thsoagb Mow
~ ^ n\“re notM ia tho BdchUfio Amerieaufrsf;

fhs a(! %- of ,\-rh noli o !•< „« ll uuderatuud b/ ab



ruib of *

tor lurd

Id»ho mu, Mh’«

^Vrter b«ld «• l» contompt •ioce_
-- ITaWING GiBL.

, rinnciokti • »li'*en-ye*r-olt) (firl

fr like piiftlyM which rendered it
b iible for her to take nuurwhmont.
ifJkemiB it«Ml cannot thrive with-
5* ‘4 foo3 and jfood abiiity to
f itit Weak and unpaired dij/o»-
W' raotiflad by Brown'a Iron Bit-
01,0 . lter than an> other tonic in the

Mr. J- E. Freeburir, 1’omeroy,
*orl ‘ nyf used Brown’* Iron

u n Howard and C’tara Wil*on, ol
/Lad BnjIUh opera, were recently

in Quincy. 111.

XflE iCKBaiDGi AT NIAGARA.
Chicago Tribune’* *pocial from

lH^FaiSgiref the following de-

^Tbakw-bridge U grand beyond de-
ipuom and i» the strongest and

^litihathai ever boon seen here,
ftfantfr in the river rove over thirty

and Uertd hugo pieces of broken
TafiithiDg aeveral tons high upon

bfnM. The ferry men’s houses
the cliff are nearly buried in the

I jbe De«r steamer, Maid of the
‘t uow nearly oompleted, which was
'be launched early in thespniig. was

1 frum iu fastenings and lay broad
1 on the rugged ice. and may poiai
be wrecked when the ice bridge

uvei out in the spring. The Fills.
their iced trees and shrubbery, re-

ibis a scene of fairy land. The
»iog is hue, and the thermometer

^JSSDOVe ErtfO.”
IV Rochester Union of January
hb, ssyi that ‘•the tiuest view of Ni-
nra Falls with its wonderful ice-bridge
1 to be obtained from the Michigan
itral Caolilever Bridge.1'

The Post Express oi the same date
iji: “The ioe- bridge at Niagara Fails
MU ihe grandest appearance from
M.cbi/an Central trains as they cross

ttie Cantilever Bridge.1 Passengers
,lou«l in almiration of the scene pre-

sted by the work of the cold weather."
Tbs Buhalo Courier, speaking two
its lau*r of the wonderful ice scenery
tbe Falls, says: “The tide cf travel
itvaid U just now having a double
PDtife, for patronizing the Michigan
atral, owing to the splendid oppor-

niiy nff< rdtd in crossing tbe Canti-
urr Bridge to see the grand and im-

•ire spectacle presented by the ico-
jge at Niagara Falls. A second op-
tuoity is also presented at Falls

fiew station, where all passenger trains
itimtd to stop live minutes to give
rngcm the tioest view of the sur-

iodiug scenery that can be hud from
point. Tbe station is located at an

irccce sosiiuited as to command a
:plete view of ihe Falls.’’

Dos'tiat ibsre h no help for CsUrrb, 11 sy
anu U>ld lu the Head, since thoUAtoods

4if} Uist Hi's Cresm Bslm bss cmtre.y
m Ukem. It supersedes tbe dangerous u-e
^nuhsiditiuffo. It U eitlly applied with
iaw»r soil gives relief at once, f rice 50c.

nj c»*nte by mad. tJend for
Ely Bros , Oeego, N. Y.

toltoa^n B,w,u ̂  VS.

vou can, and .hould writ, to Dr R0 v’
h.rc. o< Buffdo N. Y the.utC,rIi
a treatisa for the bbnefit of that class of

patients, and describe your symptoms
and sufferings. He can care /on Tt

A secluded
sleeve.

ipot~lhe ace up you
whtmeof

••Is tbt*re no Ijalin in UUead!
. I* there no physician there l’»

Thanks to Dr. Fierce, there is a balm
in hisMGolden Medical Disoovery”--Ma
balm for every wound" to health, from
colds, coughs, consumption, bronchitis,
and all chronic, blood, lung and liver
Affoctiooi. Of druggists.

Gold and silver ornaments are worn I

by men, women and children in Ceylon, j

Best French Brandy, Smart-Weed,
•Jamaica Ginger and Camphor Water,
as combined in Dr. Pierce’s Extract of
Smart- Weed, is the best remedy tor
colic, diarrbisa, cholera raarbus, dysen-
tery or biojdy-tiuz; also, to break up
colds, fevers, and inflammatory attacks
if used early.

| What does a pig do wnen it loses its
home? It ties a snot in its tail and
calls It a pig sty.

SPLENDID HONORS'

.The public should note the fact that

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

THE

BEST TONIC.
Pi

the ogiy proprietary medicine on earth
that ever received the supreme award
of Gold Medal ai the great Internation-
al World Fairs, Industrial K (positions
and Statu Fairs, is St. Jacobs Oil. Aft-
er the most thorough and practical ,

teste, in hospitals and elsewhere, it has
universally triumphed over all compe- 1

liters, and been proclaimed by Judges >

and Jurors, including eminent physi- 1

cians, to be the best pain curing remedy
in existence.

A V ermont newspaper is printed on
paper made of sawdust.— Detroit Free
Fress. It should be edited by Barnum
or Forepaugn — Current.

i used part ut i«„ uoMvU h /v Crcim
BaIiU SO<l C All SSV I HUI HllpHiy card Ot
caurrli —Caines Msssfc Cu. K., I7,h In-
fauiry, /ort Custer, M. T.

A curiosity for the museums is said to
have been produced in Nebraska by
cutting off the ears of a calf and quick-
ly adjusting a pair which had been re-
moved from a mule.

TEK MI JR LOP 1 rui?EN.
( )b, the ontor's voice Is a mUhty p jver ; J

As lt*<ctioes slot g the gre-u,
Butthe feAne«s p. u has more sway o'er into
lo sound the pralne of Garb dine.

A lunch is a kind of a piece meal af-
fair.— Merchant Traveler.

Chicago numbers throe Sabbath
^conducted for tbe benefit of her

bays.

Town tight years 1 have st flared from
• :t>. •tilch baa aff -cted my eyes and hear-
b*Te employed many physicians without

l »m bow on my second bottle of Ely's
BiJm, and feel confident of a comolete

i-lUryC. Thompson, Cerrj Gordo, Frau
h nt

Dianiund spangled chenille makes a
ivld(1 lustrous tablier or front
hh for an evening dress.

^rMhirmlDg sleep, thou alien*; friend of
.ofir woe, I ’ But the poor victims of neu-

1 *«ows nothing of the delights of this
“Jin Mrs. Deltrlc- of Id Hudson

A,** Hafen, Conn., ̂ aHtrd the floor
“jdi, uuble to secure a moment’s repose
we Horsing her daughter hastened to pro-
iJ^of Athlophoeoa. which wrought? Prtce II bottle. If
irngg^S"1111 ,0 Athioph°ro.

.?r1^0arne’ Ark., with a jjopulatioii

^ k M*our c^ur«bes, an/one of
lp ̂ ill hold the entiro population.

Mruu*wick, Me., wtlfes,
uu'redver? much with kldnev du-ll hoM,‘*,, of Htnfr's |Kid-

Kemidt Miu G. pronounce-* It
L..D. 1LK Vo woman for all kidney

m of

»as jury gave the following
10 ft where a man died iu

intoxication: ‘-Death by
lng--round a rum whop.

J*1?*® w Cox ri Dsacs— There Is no !

^Wo/lb0 dtiwrves the entire
ill

lT46!* Brunchlal

1 Hie, commnmg iron Wltn pure

HlwW, jSfalarla, ( hllln ana Fever*

ThU msdlclne, combining Iron with pure
-f’jri'table tonics, - •’ •

Cure* Hi
Impart
iind Nearniftau

KldwmMS i f0r I>1‘C**e* 0f t,lf

It is Invaluahld for Dlseaiies peculiar to
Women, and atl who lead sedentary Uvea.
ltdoes not Injure Uie teeth, cause- headache.or

I-M.ice eonsUi«atlon-o6^r Iron mcdtcinf, dx
It enriches and purifies tbe blood, rtlmmatc^

•no appetite. aids tbe assimilation of food, re-
JUves Heartburn and Belching, end strength-
«n» the muscles and nerves.
For intermittent Veven. 1

Fnerg)*, Ac , it has no equal.
lassitude, lack of

*#- Th*» genuine ha* above trade mark and
Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
*«» .••/L/ BMJWR mum At. ro.. Ri I Tiaoat. an.

 L-Y’m

CREIM

'hayfever'

FARM ANNUAL FOR 1885.
Will be sent free to every reader of

this paper who will write for it. It is a
handsome book of 120 pages, hundreds
of new and beautiful illustrations, col-
ored plates &e. Farmers, Market
Gardeners, and i’ianters should semi
their address on a postal card at once
to W. A. Burpee & Co., Fublishors,
Philadelphia, Fa.

when applied Into the
noatnia, wi]> be ab-
sorbed, effectually
eleanain* the h ad of
catarrhal virus, cam-
ma heal 1 by accre-
tions. It allays in-
ti iramatlon, i-ro!ect*
t e membrane from
treah cold*, complete-
ly heals the sorea »nd
reaturM the ren«es of
t<>te and ame I,
Not a Uqu'd or Snug
A few applications

relieve. A Thorough
Trfutmrut will tun.
Agreeable to u«e.

Send for circa' ar. 50 cent* at droffg at*. S'* cent*
^ m ill reaistered. KLV BRoS-, pruMiaU, Owegj,
J** T .

V
U.1A.

-FEVER

SiffeB5

1 Bytbeaseorllos
tetter's t o m a ub
Hit era the hag.ard
app*uran*e ol tbe

I counte a ce and
'•vllownesa of dya-
peptic* are »up
pis ted by a boil, h-
ie” look, ana as tne
food la ami mi ated

% the body acqu r s
aur.staiKe. Appetite
la 'eatored, and tbe
nervous eyaiem re-
frea ed with each

• needed slumber,
through the use • t
tht* mediot* e which
l« mIbo beneHcl J to
persona of a rhru
Katie 'endenot.and
an Inestlojasle pre-
ventive of feeer
.and aKue For aa'e
b» all drogg'au and
'de*l**rf * • rrwl .

The Hecord of Ihe Fairs*
The aaperiority of Well*, Hicha'd'on a Co' a

Improved Butter Color ov*r all othera made, ia

again demonatrated by ita record at tbe Autumnal

Fain Tbe teat of practical use Is what tella tbe
story, and th* grtat value of the premiuma given

by the A^ricutiural Fairs, lies Id the fact, that ihe

Judgsa In ihca# ciaea ars regular farmers, who

know what ihchr needs are and what will supply

them. WtHT Rlchsrd*on A Co's., Tm roved Mutter
t olor. which has taken flrs*. prsm um st ell fairs
where enib;t d, la put up In a vcgcUb e oil so

prep xed that it cannot become rancid, a »wost 'in-

portant property, the lack of which Is f »tal to so

many of the Butter Colors off ••red for sale. It does

not color th* butler milk; Itimpsrus br'ght, nsiur-

atcotm-, wmch tv unatts'ned by many others; ̂ ml ai , ____ ___ _

being the strongest Is the ches p * I mads In ALLOEALERS j^wuchout^w WORLD
the tnel’er.

/% The Oldest Medicine in me World ia
I  probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON’S |

Uelebrated Eye Wate|
This artiofe is a carefully prepared physician's pro-

•crlption, and has been In constant use for nearly a
century, and notwithatandlng the many other
preparations that have been introduced isto ths
market, the sale of this article Is constantly Increas-
ing. If the dlrecUons are followed It will never fall
We particularly Invite the attention of physlclanstc
IU merlu

John L. Tbemoson, Hons. A Op.. Troy. N. T.

JOSEPH Cl LL0TT3
STEEL PENS

I OO-D MEDAL PARIS EXP03ITIQN-IB7a

HOOD S SARSAPARILLA
Is prepared In the most 0 ireful manner by praci!- PunQsa, enrichei and v taluea the blood, s'itnu-

•al pharm ictsU. I he comb nation and pr ’P )rtl m lates tbe dlgsatlon, and gives strong Mi to the whole

of sartapartll*. dandelion, mandrake, yellew dock,

and other remolUl agen'a, is azduilve y peculiar

to flood's dam ipanlh, and u ikn >wn to other

mcd'cnes, thus giving to Ho id's Harssptrllla
strength and curative power surpuilng every

oihvr orepantion.

••This (wrtlfles- thtt flood's Baravparilla has

been ua d with jierfeH su:oeasin our fam'lv for

c«nkt r In the stomach and irapun b ooi. 1 conslder

my little on# ent rety cured, and shall continue ite

body, effect u« remarkable cures of scrofula, salt

rheum, all hum>rs, dyspepsia, biliousness, head-

ache kidney and liver complaints, catarrh, rheu-

matism, and that extreme ( red feeling caused by

change of cllhiate se ison or life.

"1 had been Buffering from a severe pain in my
stomach for it long tine, and had tried different
kinds of roed'cin**, but failed to get relic} until I

used Hood's garsaptrll'a It helped me aft r tak-
ing part of a bott'e. Now when I feci any of tbf

use a* a family medicine.

Homeivlllc. Mss*.

Vuriflffi the Blood'
••1 was serioutly troubled w th s .It rheum for

Mu*. K. E. Bratov. s\mptomx I take It and It belpe me."
Bath. N H.

II J. (ROHS,

*1 ikfw n C05:mu,,lly'M* Brown’s Bbon .

Ur* »«« "«* «~..4 ->.««., /r m MOlffll

’liouMiry them Prise 8ft ccnU.

1 t^'boHsalve cures Oall*. ruU
r* Jn •'& • » he h»lr In Ita originalj KSJ.VJ:

k t't'****' thinks no Eogllsh-
iiinuaii^ a£ontleman bocaiHHi ho is
dlnJJ " looklnK down onsomebodv.
^Pgnp to somebody el**,

ronoja,.^ depot, Six hundred ele-
* cost of one mlUlon

’jJ^Mttpwardi pur d*y. European‘ supplied with

Stren(/thens the Sf/Htem
MI had becoms verv much run down, and general-

ly out of order, wsa very billo ia, and my liver and
kidnftjs were more or less deranged. A few bo tie*

of Hood’s Hsrtapartlla built me right up and put
new life into me. - 1 most cheerfully give this les-

treatment I •«* the advcrtl-ement of the good
Hood's Sarsaparilla was accomullsh;ng, and decided

t*ka It The result ;s I am enllre’y cur dof
to take ll. i timon ai, and rocoraraend It to th • like afflicted, be-
aait rheum, and my weight ho* mere «»<ki ir«ni iu3 „efin|{ u i« the beu medicine they can use." W.
poanSs feo ̂ 1” M» S AMCtSsiiH, filsnif ird, Ct u. btaYNIK, ksmor dgrport, Mas*.

Hood's SsrsspanlU is mad# by C. 1. Hood t t o., Hood's Harseparills < made hy C. I. Hood A Co.,
I^nwell Mass. Lowell. Mss*, gold by atl druggists.

100 DOSES OWE DOLLAR.

There is do adrmlt/ eo oppressive sod bur-
densoinstoUM liiiinsn mind ss Ihsttlrod feel*
lug of wSie** eh w>s»«i *-«»*•< ‘e ‘** %n ihe sp-
PtoMSSS Sk ^ a   t tm ieprrMlon
and dsepondency of spirit attending this stats
are Imracasurabls. 1 bat oonAtant drain tbit
If taking from your s> au-m all Itt former
slastclty, driving tkoj Mossi from your
ebeeks; that continue 1 -thin upon your vital
forces, rendering you irritable and fretful*
DON’T F-UUiKT ail of those ailments can be
easily removed and permanently cured, by
the use of

BOPS s KILT BiTTEBS
Broom mended by pbjllclans, minister! and
nurses.

< I prescribe llo|>** mifl MAIaT nit*
!rr« roguln'rly in tnr prartloo.— lit) BRUT
TL’HNKH, M. D , Fiat Hock, Miob.

If you can'iot set llopw nnd Iff Al.T
HillrrMOf your druggist we will tend it,
exp'e-e paid, oa retdpt of rugu ar price, 91
per bottle. We prefer lhat you buy it from
your druggist, but If be has not got It, do
not be persuade I to try someth ng el e, but
order ut ones from us ns <1 r<*<'tod, Do not
yet Hop* iin<l flll/r HUcrr* coo-
founded with oth« r Inferior prep 1 rations of
• mlar name. Tate n dh ng but Hops
11 ml JIAIjT llilii ra.
Hops k MALT 1)11? iHtA 00., Detroit, Mich.
FABKAXP, WILLIAM* A « •»..

lletroit, Mirk.

T. H. Ill Hill A !H A SOXK,
Petrelt, Mich.

JAMRS K. DAYIS A ft).
Detreit. Bbh.

!. J. bODDSACO.. MrlreU.MIrh.

CHENEY’S

Stomach Jj Liver

Wholssali

Agents.

C»«E* COaSTIPATIQ. .
Jorp'd Liver, Indigestion, Heart barn. Malaria

PoaltlTcly Cnroa Conatlpatiwii,

PrU*y *1.00 per bottle ; 6 bottles, *ft.o(
•EHP 704. CIRCL'LA R8, FAII.

Jm CHENEY dt, CO.f Prop’rc,
Uaastartarlwt Cbawlita

TOLEDO, o.

«=» Mwanaaicraeiijr.
To pmolt yourself and family to

“*nf rr» *

With slrkneee when It can be prevented a
eared to easily

With Hop BUtm Ilf

fUfflsf experieaced a §reat deal of

“Trouble 1” from Indigestion, so mack
that 1 came near losing my
Uf«!

„ Mf trouble always earns after raUog mtfuoo— 9

However light
A tid dlgeeuble,

For two or three hoars at a time I had to
LbruugL tbe meet

Excruciating pains,

“And tbe only way I ever got”
“Relief!” .

Wee by throwing np all my stomsdi cen-
tal nt-d. No one can conceive tbe paint that I
had to go through, until

“At Isa: V”

IkbSut** 1 ^ that for UuT* veelu 1 k*

Could eat nothing!

My sotlfrings were so that 1 called two doc-
tor* to give me something that would stop the
pain; tbtlr

Efforts were no good to me.

At last I heard a good deal

“About your Hop Bitters!
And determined to try them.”

^Gtotj^gjttle— In four hours I took the con

One!

N* x*. day I wss out of bed, sod hive not
seena

“fl'ckP

Hour, from tbe same esnse since. .

I have recommended it to hundreds of oth-
ers. You have lo such

“Advocate as I am.'’— Geo Kendall AJlstoo
Boston, Msar. — •

Colnmbus AdwcaU, Texss, April W, »g .

Dtsr Editor 1 n*ve tried your Hop Bitters,
and find they are good for any complaint. The
best medicine I ever used lo my family.

— — fl Talbkbk.
tYTNone e-nulne without a bunch of green

U ,e on tbe white laM. Siun all the vile
poitonous stuff with “Hop” or “Hops” in their
name.

Yan Phon Lee, a young Chinese
educated in the United States, has pru-
pared a series of articles for Wide-
Awake entitled “When I was a Boy In
China." _ '

Do Yon Uant lo Huy a Dog?
Mod for Dog Buy. rs' Guide, ifiopneea. Rugrav-

lug* of all breeds, colored p ate, on es t dogs and
where to ou? them, M .1 ed for iJcia. a mo c^sTin
V ANCUKi, ZI7 8 mb Kigbln SL Pbiladel. bla.

The purest, •eete»i and bwtfod Liver Gil In (he
world maou actured from freab r.ea my It era up-
on tbe sea aboie it l» aoao'utely pure and • week.
Cateuts who have once taken It p>efer it to all
others Fhyalc ana have decided tt - uo- rlor u. a y
"f thD piker oila lo oartet Made by CAtt-
WBLD, 11 • Z* H|i A Mew York

try it:
Bend for the

DMoiimm

A C l HD iu au 0m> mtm suffering (rum errors ot
youth, ovryoua weakness, earl > decay, loes of man-

Ac.. I wt1! aend a recrlp# hat will ours .0*,
KKKk OK €11 a KG g. Tbi# great remedy was dui-
00.,r.er^, • ml salonary In south America SenJ
aelfaddreaaed envelope to KAV. JoeMKU T. IN-
MAN. Station D. New Turk

Publlahfd every Friday.
Established In irfl. Twenty-
second Annual Premiums,

#35,000
IN CASH .

to be ri ven tubscrlbera April
29th. References: Any Mer-
chant or Banker in th* City
of Detroit. Bam pi* copy and
prospectus containing full
information Bent free to any
address. Good agents want-

i*v**wwh*re. Address

WM. H. BURK, Publisher,
____ DETROIT, MICH.
eeee e ###••«*•••«•*##••##*

.•LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S.,

VEQETABLE COMPOUND
• , • IS a positivt: cuke # *

All those painful Complaints
* and Weskn’-iftCK so coiuiuuu 1

•*•#•• *0 0Br
1, • FEMALE FOPl'LATIO!!. ‘ ,
Prkt f 1 la UgalS, ylll or imrmp form.

• Rt purpose i* *olrir /c • ths Ugltimati hsa'tnj y
dUeoM and fku relit/ of palm, a.\d that J doo uii
it claims to do, thousandeof ladles can gladly ttstijg. 4
* It will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles, InOammr
tlon and Ulceration, Falling and Dlaploct-mt jt», am
consequent Spinal Weakness, and is panlcularL
adapL-d to the change of life.

General Debility, Bleeplewuieaa, Depn-iwlon and Indi
geatlon. That f oiling of bearing down, eauslaf patn,
and backache, la alway<i pormauently ciirod (>*- Itn uor
•Send stamp to Lynn, Ma** , for pamphlet Lctterao
Inquiry •onlldentially answered. For rale at dr ^

M&tish . Music Books for Schools
Son# Greeting. Th® newest books for Hl#k^ i o bchoola, aca erne* and
Semlnar'ea. 82 part-pong* of toe hi, beat « » aiact*T.
» . 'R *' ** mu*i''» *»erclae* and •olfegnots.
By L. O. Emerson, (U cis. 16 per dui.

,ln<, Tery •ucceaaful bo-'ks for
igh moots are: We come Ukorue. w. n. T1 den;

H gh Schoolt holr. kme'son A Tlldrn; aid Laurel
A reath. by W O. Peralns. Prloeof e. h of tbe three
boos* *1, o » per doi. Abo H gh bcb« ol S of

20Ilgi*.^.pr Blljf,1,#*.75 cU- or t® pvrdot . and Pob'lc
dureu U7nina1, by Irf lnA Kmeraun, jwa, , 01 9J p«r

Children s Songs and Howto SingJThem. book of C* mm'»n Bc»o«*l*.
«r-,Sy Wu ̂  T^ml.na, In tw.. eotU >aa. The

aonool Edition ha* voice part* only and oats JO ut*
or 93 per doc. The irachtra’ Kdiiui ha« B01 g* aod

riuge ra^of "aU agtfa. tD<1 COiUI ̂  ct-' ® 1,000 *oug» for

Other very popular Bchnoi gong Books are: Bmer-
•ons Bong Bella and Perklna' Golden Rubin and
Whippoorwill, each iu ctt., or 15 per dog.

Gems for Little Singers.
Primary Schools and Kindergarten*, with picture*CT* >weyv muaic. k. u. £mer*ue
A Gertrude Swayne. >*d ctt.. tr |J per dwsem

Mailed for the Retail Price.

LYON k HEALY, CHICAGO.

OLIVER DITSON k CO. BOSTON.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Ping
bearing a red tin fap.- tli u Lorillardt

v- ,.«» Koee Lenf fine cut ; that Lorlllard'i
n*vt < lipping*, ami that LortlUrd** Wuefle. ara
he beat and cheapest, quality considered ?

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW!

not mat or rattle. D also A KLBl&lTL'Ti:
FOU Pl.ASTKH, at Half the Cdstj out-
InutH the building. CARPETM AM) KUHS
of samo, doubl« the wear of oil clothe. Oatalogae and
aamplea/re* W. II. KAY 4k CO.,CaB><len, N J.

iMplnal Mlaaes^YValsC. ..... *1 75
Spinal Corset, .............. MOO

ERA
E 75

idans,

_ I delivered free anywhei* In the C.R.
on rucoipt of price. Lady Agents Wanted.
Dr^iaqout «BpiDalCors*tCo.,*12B'w*y,N*wYork.

CONSUMPTION
I have a potltlve ri* mi* 1> I t the ahoro dtac*** ; by Ita

u»« thouwaii'^aof ea»«'aor tb* «i»i*t klmlaodoi (ona
•landing have l «M,n '-u-nd. I .ostrongl* milalt!
lnUa*ffleary,ti<«tl wl I aandTWO KOTTLaJI IfliKH,
togvilmr with a V A UU m.K TllRATIKK on I' to diMaai
to auf *flffl»rer: 'til vMVnwtvw e a.uiea ww 1 —

' DA. ff, A. SLOCUM, Ui>«arl8«..X*w Tori

%
UAiftinr

Buy the Porter Hay Carrier, tbe only
carrier that uaes this
new Improvement. Ask
your Dealers or aend to
J, E. PORTER.

Ottawa, IU., for circular
on. Pat. April 17, ISbA

!- ___
— AN '8 IMPERIAL TBOS8

Tkh mw Tnu* Lu a »j*rul*p*%ua and u«a»e.
ano rauaraBt ykldi to •wj moifcn, retaialu
tb« Laruta al wava. It mm. Worn <Ut a> d
«ltk asaftot Karim s«amp far n-. ular I’Md

r,!r#r*U. HMylUli A.k y«ir d.anM,
lerEHULTHfvMO., ttoxtSSS, Am Ar tor, auto

HUi.hsi D HAY AUD STBAW
WANTED IN CAK LOTS.

It BOI It h t .t- .S'O.V, Commission Msncha.nt,

Pool First St„ DETROIT, MICU.

SEEilS
•jen «-r». Wri t- ui

tarxiw rtioi.i uiyaeii an i 1 ea-
:he i» hefure a<-idng. 1 n< y mi»
fiuah and r d.tUc. d. h e b>ir

_ *,,y «ed» f u:n NC.-ond haiivJ

w N. D. D— 3— 8

jinmis3»~SKSS

FARM ANNUi
TO tm #ent FRER to sM who- It Is a Ilandnom% koM90

18851K

^ ^ -

Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment Few do. Not to know Is

not to haTC.

A? BURPEE & CO.. PWliDELPHli Pi

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;

and nobody, has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

\

#

.V ...

.7^"

cX '
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•KLARA KBALB.

CLOTHING !

Don’t forget we are still
offering Bargains in

OVERCOATS, ODD PANTS,
\

Suits, odd Coats and Vests.
A full line of

OVERALLS, JACKETS,
Working Pants, etc., just re-
ceived. D^rWe have also
just received a full line of

SUITINGS, PGNTINGS Etc.,

which we will make up in
first-class style.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

We •bUcH mmmnkmtUm tnd «•
ittfui from ill tke »ummiidlng umui

Evcit a»Bio»uniaiil»o niu*t conUia ili»*
oame ao*1 tuklrcM of WflliCTltTWP*
tMiilv for publlcitlun, but •• • gmurAnlee of

g<»od (Hiili

If you U*rt Any !»u*ine«i if tbr probaii*
mAke the reqBMt that the notice Ik-

puhiiAlirtl in the !Ikiiai.d. »uch a requeai

 ill itlwNyi he grantetl.

Our niMiket will InVArlibly l»e
fmiml correct, a» we give it our |H*rAoni*l
•I lent ion a ml take great pnina to give cor
reel qiiotAiioni. The price# qu»ited are
tlnwe | mid by dealer*.

We mud not be hstd nfuntiUifor *nU-
mints expressed by writers

Aiktiww nil com m u n lent ion • to

THK HtRALD.

TUMI SPA lr. FEB. lil, 1HH5.
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Obituary. #

The «udden Ueith of Frutlfflck Wede-

meyer.of Uma, which f C'iirred on HHiur-

dny, Jan. 81, 1985, brought Krtut aorrow

and mourning, not only to hi* fumily, hut
aIm) to a great circle of fiiend* aihI hC
qurtiiiUnce*'. Even partly prepAred for Uii*
aad event (a* Mr. Wedemtycr had l>e«'ii
more or |e*a under a pliyeiciatTa cure for
the Imit two yeur*', aiitfiriiig flont hii or-
guide atfiction of the heart, which coni*
pbiint did not routine him to hi* bed tho'),
hi* departure t track a In rd blow to all.
Endowed a ith a liberal (Hlucalion, |>«»*

— —rd of u genial lurn of mind, he had e-
deui< d himaelt to all in Um nehthboi hood,
who sought advice or inforniAtion ; he un-
hesitatingly gave it, even neglecting hi*
own atfaira, frequently with a sacrifice to
his own Inlenuta. Ill* happy disposition
m ad e him mi affectionate husband and a
mo*i loving lather, as well a* a iuo*t agree-
able companion to every one fortunate
enough to enjoy his society and hospitali-
ty. An unreparable loss to Ids family, It
will also be one long felt in the neighbor-
hood where, for the imst fifteen years lie
tilled the honorable office of school direct-
or in bis own district.
Born in Idlicnthal, province of Hanover,

Germany, Dei*. 2H, 1828, be was education-
ally fitted for a merchant. His great abil-
ities made him find Ids way into one of the
largest firm* of Bremen, which sent him,
when very young, as I heir representative
to the West I ml ins, Bouth America, the
United Btati-s, Bean ad a via, Denmark etc*.,

to look alter their interests. In hi* extend-
ed travels he had crossed the Atlantic, nine
times, often with great peril to his life.

Two very severe attacks of yellow fever
during his stay in southern dimes, prob-
ably laid the Inundation for a prcniatiug
dentil.

Tired of his unsteady mode of life, he
became dissatisfied, w l b bis vocation and
finally settled down, here in our great mid
rich state of Michigan on one of the most
favorably located (arms, over thirty years
ago. July 6, 1857, he was married to Au-
gusta Grainier, a neighboring farmer’s
daughter, who with four children, live* to
mouru hi* loss. Of the children, tiie two
older ones are young men. Well aware
of a sudden dissolution, Mr. Wcdemeyar
was always ready to express Ids gratitude

for the countless bh ssing* Kind Providence
had bestowed upon him, and for the many
tender cans and regards he r<‘ccivcd from
his family (lurntg his long and at Urn s \e
ry painiul illness. Of unapproachable in-
tegrily, a lover of the la-auiiml in literature

and music, worshipper of lib riy ind
charity, fnu from all supers Won and hy-
pocricv, lie aimed to add j« y to the mem-
bers of ids family and to every susceptible
hear I around liini.

The funeral Uxm place Feb. 4,»M Id* res-
idence in Liftiu, ami was largely attended
in spile o! the seventy of the weather, and
in surveying the audience, one could find
but few who had not received some loving
service from the deceased.

May Hope, the Kverl sting 8bu, ai d
the aympi.tde* of loving friends bring
Comfort and relief to the breaking hearts ol
the Iwrcavt-d ones, uhd inav tlie'fliml rest-
ing place ol t a ir dear one become to them
a place of pi ace mid even joy u» time rolls°n Con.

Dr .1. T. Puker, a physician of
New Gust h*, Pn., writes: ‘•During the
[mst eight years I have Imd un oppor-

tunity for studying the effect of
Miah let’s Herb Hitlers upon patients
—thus,* who have suffered from dys-
pepsia, lo*s of nervous, energy, diurr-

1 1 iteu etc. I have never known it to
lail in effecting the most radical
cure, and I have no hesitation in pro-

nouncing it the most rffioaeiutts rem-
edy discovered for diseases ensuing
from u (list rdered stomach, liver,
hnwe’s, lungs and heart.’*

MrLOOK OUT
KOK TJUK- —

Most Complete Line ol Dry Goods !

ever opened in Chelsea, about March 1.

Prices lower then ever before

. H. S. HOLMES.

Attachment Notice-
Notice Im hereby given pursuant to Hie

statute u t lorixiitg attacbuieiits agaiua
non resident debtors, that an aiuchmenl
was bsu (1 out of the Circuit- Pom t lor Ih
County of Washtenaw, on ilii*7th day u
January, A. I). 1885, again*' tiie estate u
M Atga let Murphy, a non-res dent deb o .

and in favor ill Isaac Tavloi, plaintifr, licit*
in for the sum of $107.f»0, the same I icing

reiurnabls on tho Utird day of ft bru try,
1885. Tim atieriU of A' amtemiw County
returned the above a Uchment on the |)r<

day ol Pi Itniarv 188n, witii propirty
(ached hut no |N*rsoiial a«*rviee i o* 1 1

m de o i *»dd non reaideiu dnhtor Now
thurefoie, noiios la hereby given ih. t Utiles
Hit* said defendant shall caiuu her appear-
ance to lie entered In' said comi in mis
«m*« within the time retired hy h w
IVomi the last publiralhm oi iiis notiiM p,
six succ ssive w oeka IToui Feb. ID, 1885
in the Ciislaka IIknaU), a newspaptr
Printed in said county, her default will be
entered and said aitu hnl properly aupm-
printed according to law for the payment
ol said debt and costa of this suit.

D. B. Taylor,
.. Attorney for A HacI dug Creditor.
i* . i » !'. id, : . . ' * i
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hotfu
For the next 30 days we

will give one-quarter off on
all Heating & Cook Stoves,
Horse Blankets, Sewing Ma-
chines, Lamps, and all kinds
of Plated ware. Remember
30 days only. This Sale will
be for Cash only.

f^Vinyard Roller Skates Cheap !

UBITll!I


